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EDITORIAI.

Bencli and Bar in 1896.

Ilnder the above heading the
Lawv Jouriial gives a very inter-
esting, resume of what lias been
done or what bas been lef t un-
done during 1896 in the English
legal wvorld. Applying the titie
of the article to Ontario we are
safe in saying that littie of
special intercst bias occurred in
legal circles lu the province dur-
ing the past year. At one time
it was expected that the year
would become faincus ini the
annals of the profession by the
publication of the new rules, in
whicli radical changes would,
it 'was thouglit, be introduced
into the procedure of the Courts.
The Rule Commission was engag-
cd in preparing themi before the
beginning of the year, and for
months past members of the pro-
fession have been asldng one
anot'ier and the members of the
cornni.LsioD, Whien wilI the new
miles be issued? B3ut thec year
lias been allowea to sink into thec

past without very înuch beling
accomplishied.

Thie commissioners were ap-
pointed to consolidate the rul-es
of practice by 58 Vict. c. 13, s.
4 Ci., and 59 *Vct. .c. 18, s. 15, and
oiý the 20th December last a
draft of the proposed consolida-
tion was issued for distribution
ainongst the profession anîd
others, with a -view to obtaining
suggestions in regard to the con-
solidation and amendrnent of thr
mules. 31r. Thos. Langton, Q.C.,Is
the secrctary of the commission.
The draft lias been widely dis-
tributed, but we fail to sec that
mucli benefit can be expected by
its cire ala1ion, nom do we expect
that suggrestions wilI corne in~
very freely. The delay in issuing
the new mules necessarily pre-
vents the publication of the new
edition of ]Iolmstead and Lang-
ton's ]iraetice and Procedure.
The absence of tijis work infiicts
a greater loss on thLe profession
than bliat causcd by ilie delay lin
issuiing- thie rules tliemseh'es.

No. i
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The Caniadian Bar Asýqsocia"tion
owes ifs birtli to flic year just
p)ast. The proinoters of this as-
soci-ation deserve credit and enx-
couragexiient for their efforts and
fthe success tlîey have met -witli.
Wc" fear, liowever, tliat Ille, cart
lias been put before the horse in
this iinatter, as, in our opinion,
pr'ovincial bar associations sliouid
precede the formation of a Do-
ininion association. The latter
slîouid be a federation of the
local associations of the pro-
vinces. But the good wvork lias
tonmenced, let it go on; reforrns
will conie wvlen and wliere neces-
sarv.

The province wvas honoured
during flic year by a flyîng
visit fron flie Lord Chief Justice
of Eng(land, Lord Ruxssell of Kill-
oîven. It was thouglit at the tine
thiat so distinguishied a person-
age sliouid have rcceivcd a more

ltngreception than m as ac-
corded Mijn. From a certain
staudpoint this is truc, and f rom
axnot1îer point of view fliere is
.room for anofhier opinion. The
Lord Chief Justice cainu here in
vacation, wli4ýn bofli Bencli and
Bar were iargely out of town.
I{is Lordship's visit to flic
Iinifed States Nvas ;i foriiai one
to attend the mieeting of flic
Amnerican Bar Association. His
visit here Nvas a rest and recrea-
tion. If was a bit of vacation
wvhicli we trust wvas enjoyed by
Iiis Lordship after a period of
miore or iess anxiety aniongr our
good neiglibours, who enfertaincd
lutin most handsomely.

Wrc are hiappy f0 mention flic
fact fliat tlic grini reaper lias not
mnade a. very botixîtifil liprvest
amiong the Bencli and Bar dur-
ing W9. No 1)roinienf ienibers
of flic Law Society have been re-
mioved by deafli. The Chief Jus-
tice of flic Court of Appeai lias,
it is true, obt.-ined leave of ab-
sence; but wc trust lie wvill long
be spared f0 us, even after lie
retires fîroni his officiai dtities.

A new cr0I) of Bencliers blooni-
cd and blossomned in flic spring

d os f hast May. Quite a raid Nvas
mnade upon the Toronto Bencliers
by flic members of fixe profession
ouf side. The cry was got up
ii flic country fliat everything
legai wvas being centraiized f00

rxuclî i Toront o. A.ltliougli tîxis
w,-as iinerely a cry withîout any
,appIarent menit, it ncvertlieless
succeeded, and wc regret f0 re-
cord flic fact fliat severai o! flhc
most experienccd and lîard-ww,;k-
ing Toronto Benciers were not
re-elected. The proportion of
elecfed Bencliers resident in To-
ront o is now ait ogetlier f00

smnall. One cvii resuit of flic
election of so many outsidc men
lias already manifestcd ifsehf (af
leýast if we are correctly inform-
cd by MINI. Nobody). W-ý under-
stand if lias becîx suggested fIat
the travelling expenses o! non
resident Bencliers slould be paid.
Tliis is foo stiartling for aniyfiiing,,.
After about ,a century o! lionour-
ary services rcndered by flic
Bencliers 0f tue Law.,% Society of
T-Tpper Canada. Travelling cx-
penses! ! ! Will flic ouf-of-fown
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Bencliers file an afflidavit at each
meeting of convocation with the
secretary that they -were neces-
.sarily absent Ilgcoing to, staying
at and returning f rom"I convoca-
tion so inany days? WTe think
lhey should. Whiat next-
salaries? If the surplus funds
must be spent, find another
channel; eat two lunches, *Mr.
Bencher, every day whien convo-
cation mieets instead of one only.
Form a Solicitors' Benevolent
Association simiilar to, a verv
useful and influential organiza.-
tion of the k-ind in E ngland, but
relieve the profession from the
odium attaelled ta either 'sub-
initting tamely to or protestiuag
-,,igor-ously against the introduc-
tion of sucli a humiliating inno-
vation. And, by the way, when
sppakzingr of a surplus, -which we
iinderstand exists and is cou-
tinually increasing, or being in-
vested or expended in improve-
nients, and so forth, when it
rea(-hes the miark aflowed by
1haw, whiy not reduce the nînual
fees? io one complains about
ilhese being- burdensoinely large,
but if they are not required they
are xîot necessary, and should be
redinced or reinovedl altogatlîer.
We do not întend this remarkz to
zipply to the admission and other
fees payable by students, because
we bzirristers have aîll hiad to pay
,these es, and those entering
the profession now should nieet
and surmouint th1-e same ob-
stacles that we whvlo have got
tliere have experienced. Perliaps

the student will cite the Bible
instance of the labourers ia the

During the past year the Law
Schlool lias doue excellent work.
Principal floyles is the right
inan in the riglit place. A man
Who is so popular with the stu.
(lents and so mucli respected by
thei at the same time mnust.
possess many of the qualities
necessary for the position of
p~rincipal. The same forrn lec-
turers, Messrs. Arinour, Marsh,
King and Yoiing, were re-ap-
pointed for the uisual terni. A
competent staff of examinerti
w'as also appointed for the sarne
period.

Another year lias passed away
without any change in the "lper-
sonnel"I of tlie Bencli, notwith-
standing the rumnours of retire-
nient and changes tHat were rife
around Osgoode Hll during tbe
year.

The ranlis of Uer Majesty's
counsel hiave received no addi-
tions in iis provinceP. An order
i!n concil wvas passed by the late
Conservative Government in
June hast wvhichi recommended
the appointnîent of xnany mein-
bers of the profession in this anid
tne otlier provinces for this
hionour, but Ris Excellency the
('lov(-rinor-General refused Io
anction the order in council,

axad th-> gentlemen wlîose namies
were iucluded in the Iist stili
wear the "stuif." The Minister.
of Justice made a public state-
mient giving his reasons for ad-
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vising lis Excellency to act a
lie did. The matter was then,
Nvith commendable promptnesF
iieferrcd to the Courts. We ai

ai amiliar wvitli the text of tlie
i"icently delivered judgxnent of
the Court of Appeal for Ontario.
\M-,e are flot aware whether
t1he case is goingr to be tak-en to
1Iîe higlier Courts. It was rather

and to hear fthe bugle blow ini-
dicating that the contestants
CCwere off," only, liowever, to lx'
callcd back and told that the
start was a false one, and would
htave to be deferrcd for a time;.

I that time coules the profes-
Sn.is amusinge itself by wonder-

ing if the wearers of the silz iii
.thie second atfempt 'will be tlie

I 'idicrous to see the flag drop, saine stirters.

THE DETENTION 0F ACCUSED PERSONS.

The deatli of the prisoner Kast
in* tlie course of bis trial lias
aidded a new eleinent to the pub-
lic interest in ftche sel-ct
libel prosecution. The legal
x-esult of the deatil of one defend-
.ant is, in tlie first instance, rnerely
-1, remove a nar - from the in-
dictmnent wlien k.suggestion of
death Ilpendente lite"I lias been
üntered upon the record. There
ivili be no legal nccessity for
discharging the jury and begin-
nlùg the trial over again. The
only serious question froin a
legal point of view is that arisingr
f rom the fact thaf this is flic first
case -%vlere oneC of a nuimber of
diýfendanrts, jointly indicted, and
wvho are contpetent witncessos,
lias died in the course of a trial.
1ýast: niay, f0 a greait extent, be
regarded as a victini to the sani-
tary defects of ftic existing Old
B1ailey, and to flie present systemi
of de-tention of unconvicted per-
sons, at leasf so says the Londoiî
Law Jouiwnal. Kast, wlio was a
young- nuan, cýauglIit a severe cold
affer leaviig fthc unwholesonie
aùnosphere of ftic dock at the
Old Bailey during flic cold drive
tixence in the prison van to e
cells at H[olloway. The chiei u;)-

jects to be attained by flic prose-
cution in fthc detention of accused
persons are (1) to prevent escape,
(2) f0 prevent flic accused front
directly communicatingr -vith
ecd other on flic subject of flicir
case. The possibility of escape
in fliese days of fravel and comn-
miunication is now 80 remote that
flic Crown miglif, -itli reason
anîd good judgmenf, to say noth-
ing of common liuranity, relax
the old-faslîioned systein of du-
tainiiîg persons xrnerely accused
of ininor crimes, 'shich lhad ifs
origin and flourislied in fimes
wlien escape was frequcntly fan-
tamount f0 an abandonmient of
flic prosecution; but fie exten-
sion of extradition f reaties, edec-
fric coinmunication, and the ex-
cellent police service of ftie
civilized wvorld of flic pi-esent
age, Ilave donc so mucli f0 aid
thc enforcement of crinîjîxial jus-
tice that we plead for a modera-t
tion of this ancient lock-up sys-
tein. The rnam' of our crimiinal
law fliat an accused is presumed
fo be innocent îînfil lie is proven'
g-ulify, is now generally regarded
as a mere fiction. Tic facf thaf
two or more accused persons.
wboî flic law presumes fo be in-

I
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ixocent. and who are, for tat
unatter, the onily persons i the
world whio are presiimied to be
innocent of tIxe l)articular crime
in question, should be cast into
Nî'bat is too ofteni a pest-biouse,
disgraced ,and frequently )et--
îuianently injured l health and
reputation, strikzes one as being
rather paradoxical. Police and
police re gulations are quite indis-
pensable fo, ci'vilization and
înorality, buit nothing is miore ob-
uîoxious to the ordiniary Anglo-
iS axýon than a perversion of the
prlnciples of the dite and proper
enforcexuent of police law. Ex-
c:essive zeal is too, often exhibit-
.ed by those -whose avocafion is
I lle detection and lhunting dowil
,of accused persons. Canada iS,
we regret to saiy, flot free fromn
*obnoxious police law and Police
,Court abuse. l3etter judgment
should be used, amd a more jusf
discretion exercised. The patli
b)etwee:a the criminal and flic
civil law. is too narrow and too
-eas1ly passed. The crîminal law%
is too often involzed f0 enforce
the collection of a debt or otiier
,civil demand; warrants are too
*easily obtained. Justices of the
peace are alnîost invariably per-
sons writbout anly knowledge of
law, and frequently ivitliout
Iznowledge of any kzind. In fthe
iinajority of cases local or tem-
pora-y or collaterail influences
have ample oppoxtunity to ex-
pand tbemnselves between the
Unes of a, justice's warrant.

The lock-ups, even in large cen-
tres likze Toronto, are wretclied
holes, alimost invariabiy -perish-
ingly cold, and in severe weather
*danp and filtb'v. We recollect a
<:ase just a year aro, whicb occur-
i-ed ii flie Christian, morality-

loigcity of Toronto, and whîich
is. a scandai to Ontario justice. A
.young man, respectable and

EUISTER. 5

highly connected, returined to bis
father's home iu Toronto to
sl)eid the Christinas season witlî
bis fariffly; lie had been res1ding
lit the Ulnited States for a,î year or
two. Previous to, bis 1eaviiî- ()i-
t-ario lie owed a merchant Ili an11
outside Ontario town t'Il accouint
arnointing to abiout e1(iO, for
which the tradesman bield bis
prom.-issorv note. Thuis iiote liad
been reduceed by suinîs p)aid on
accouint by the young mian froni
tine to tinie during lus absence'.
On Christmas Day the fziiiily be-
eaine painfilly awvare of thec faeýt
that the house wvas beling shadlow-
cd by police and detectives. This
-%va.- explained later iii the even-
ing wýheni police offlcers ' acconi-
p)anied by the constable of the
outside town aforesa-,id, entered
the house aind arrested the Young
mnan, the bouse containing a, mni-
ber of guests and mienibers 0f flhe
family at the time. Our youngiq
friend iras lodgcd ihl tlic cells
wvitli a number of others, inclîud-
iug several drunk and riotouis
persons; bail w4is inediately
applied for t0 1%ir. Curthe
Crown attorney, at th-at gentle-
man' s bouse. Mr. Curry wvas ex-
ceedingly kind and considerate,
but explained that as flie arrest
liad been made on a telegraui
froni the police of an outside
town no bail could be takien un-
tiI flie accused came before the'
mnagistrate in the morning. Duir-
ingt the niglit the Ilacecsd " hiad
to-'protect bis life from, rePeated
attaclis by drunken fellOw-
prisoners. The followiuig mrorii-
ing "a friend" of the COînplainl-
ant, %vbo accompanied tli, village
constiable to town, approached
file father of the accuised withi
Ille usual yarn in sucb cases,
"cJust pay the debt and the
nuatter will be dropped,"ý etc., etc.
This was done by the distressed
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parent, and the prosecution -%vas
dropped, and the accused set at
liberty, but in a -wretched condi-
tion because of vermdn and other
disgusting surroundings. it wvas
soneý time before the young mail
regained his reason, so great liad
been the str-ain upon Iimii. it
afterwards transpired that the
mnagistrate w~ho, issued the w'ar-
rant and the complaînant were
inttimate personial friends. The
inagistrate and the family of the
leaccusedl" were not frviends; no
one connceted 'witA the prosecui-
tion (inceluding the nîiagistrate)
waFi worth prooeeding azgaînst,
and so the matter dropped.
We must flot forget to, add tliat
the complainant was inade aware
of the return of the "lacxused"1

by a letter fromn the latter, say-
iig that lie w'as returning for :a
short ine and wvould call upon
hlmi and miake a settiement of
I lle nlote. Wrhave, good reason
Io belli've thiat cases of hxardship
equa1 to, the above frequently
occur. Good nines are disgrac-
cd, futures ruined, and that amn-
bition which is so truly called a
virtue is forever cast aside by
nuany, especially the young, when
iiecused of cimfie and detadned in
prison. We plead for greater
caution and safeguards in the
issue 0f warrants of arrest, and
for a relaxation of that ancient
rigour of detaining in crixninal
cells those wvho are merely sus-
p)Lcted or accused of the commis-
sion of crinie.

AN HO)NOURABLE UNITED STATES OPINION CON-
CERNING THE BEHRING SEA DISPUTE.

A verv able and instructive
papel' appears !in the December
issue of the We~cnReserve Lawi
Jozil, of Cleveland, Ohio, en-
tîtled, "1, one Ilecent Crises in
the Diplomlatie History of flie
l[nited 31te.' r. Frederickz
A. llenr-V, the author of the
* . tiele, e'xpresses the hope thalt
in tinie soon ho coule ail inter-
italional disputes -will be made
I lie subject of arbitration, and
aa-ds: "lit is a fittiugr tribute ho
hlie conservatisin and discretion
of tlue An'erican peole, that in
spite of oui lack of tnained diplo-
miats, sncli as have charge of the
foreign affairs of the governments
of Europe, in spite of our lack
oif experience and training iii
diplomacy, the fore!iu relations
o)f the UJnited" Stares froui the
time of Adanis and Fra,ýnkziu and
Jay to the present, have been
conducted in iiîost cases with a.

(hiserilliinatiing judgment and witlx
ai gra-1tifying suc-cess hardly equal-
led by the conduct Of similar af-
fairs of aixy otiier nation in the
w-crld. 'That there Ilave been
somle exception.- +1o this rule, as.
lii tlie case of our war -with
Mexico. in tule case of Our chinese
legishîtion, and in soine more
recent (a«ses w1lichi it is rny pur-
p)ose to d!sscuss, rnay be cause for
re(gr-et."

The ler mcd w~riter then pro-
ce(>ds to freely criticize the for-
eigu policy of Ilie United States
in regard ho the affair with Chili
iii the winter of 1890-94, the-
Hawtiian episode, the actempted
applicaýtion by the United States
of the Moniroe doctrine in tie.
inatter of the British-Veneziue-
Ian dispute.

In speakziiu of the lBehring Sea
(fi(lt.wli<h concerns aa

(liins miost intimately, and*-
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which is stiti open and pending
ln go f-ar as compensation is Con-
cerned, Mr. Henry gives the fol-
lowing short but interesting ac-
('ount, w'hidh is welI worth read-
ing, although fthe matter is still
fresli in flie iinds of înost of us:

"eThe next subject f0 whicli 1
invite your attention, is the
Behiring Sea dispute with Eng-
la n d. That question had its
origin in a far more laudable ob-
jeet than fuis government had in
view in respect fo ftie Ilawaiian
difficulty; nainely, fo prevent
the'extinction of the seala fromn
Alaska. Moreover, our part in
the controversy, unforfunate
thougli it was in respect to, ita
outcome, was prosecuted la the
main. by unobjectionable nieans-
It is significant merely of fhe
readînèss witi 'whiclî some of our
diplomats undertalze fo, ma,,in-
tain entirely unfenable positions
Nvhen our material interests are
supposed fo, be at st-ake.

IlWlhen, in 1867, Alaskza was
purchasedl by fthe United States
from Russia, one of the principal
grounds on which ftie treaty of
purdhase was defended against
the popular clamour that we
were purposing to pay $7,20OOOt)
for an iceberg, and by -which
Senafor Sinner, 'wifli unfiring
energy and eloquence prevailed
upon tIe Senate to ratify tIe
f reaf y, Nvas that the monopoly of
the Aîaskan seat industry whiclî
the Ulnited States %voiild acquire
by fIe purchase Nwould of itself
prove to be no mnean recompense
for our outlay. Yet it wvas the
seal, entirely innocent thougli it
is of tlic prinetiples of interna-
tional law, which, un account of
ifs aniphibious nature, and of its
habit of wandering awny from
the mainland, and from the flac,
ot the United Stafes, into aie
sea, where the flags of aIl nations

inay waîve, invoivcd us in inter-
nationail complications.

lI 18S23 Alexander 1. of Rus-
sia, issued a, ukase proliibiting
foreign vessels front sailing, etc.,
within one hundrcd miles of Rus-
sian Anierlca. Our ininister at
St. Petersburg proteste1 against
this assuinption of autllority by
Russia over the high seas, but noý
serious trouble arose therefroin
until C.ter our purchase of the
territory. In the mneantime it
appears that the British <3overn-
nient liad entered into, a treaty
with Ruissia whicli seemed to, re-
cognize Russia's authority in thia.
behaîf. But later on, when cer-
tain Canadian sailors a'vailed
themselves of the annual pilgrim-
age of the seals from the
inainland of Alasha tlirough
B3ehring Sea to the Pribylof!
Is-lands, to kilI thcm %wIiie at sea,
f lirce of their vessels were cap-
ttired by a United States revenue~
cutter :and, by order of the Dis-
trict Court at Sitka, wvere con-
fiscated, England, of course, pro-
iested against thie algdviolai-
tion by the Uinited States of lier
rights on fthe higli seas, and by
order of fhe President, fthe sait-
ing vessels -%vere restored to, thieir
owners. A loing and bitter con-
troversy followed, in whicli Great
Britain denied the sovereignty
of the Uinited States over fthe
wvaters of fIe Behrting, Sea, out-
side of fhe, recogniized interna-
tional limit of three miles; wvhile,
on thec other lîand, the United
Stafes contended that Behring
Sea is a mare claitsuin, practically
surrounded, as if is, by the terri-
tory of ftie United States. Bdlir-
ing S ca, if niay be said, extends
over nearly thirty degrees of
longitude and fen degrees of
latitude, and thec daim of fhe-
Ulnîted States that it ia a mnarc
claulsitmi, or elosed sea, wa-s right-
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]y ridicuied by England. While
it is truc, as contended by the
Uniiced States, thiat thie seals are
uiseful animais; tli1at, it is neces-
sary to tue perpetuation of titeir
species tliat tliey makze their
annual migration to tlie Pribyloif
Islands, and tiîat during titis
transit tliey cannot be indiscri-
ininately killed withiout danger
,of extermination; yct the proper
way of preventing go deplorabie
a resuit is plainly the adoption
of a t-reaty by tlie parties con-
4-erned, rccognizing their respec-
tive riglits, if any, in tite sealing

,nuty, and limiting the prose-
(tuti0Ii of the businecss to sucli
periods as shall not interfere
with the pcrpptuation 0f seai life.
The iatter was finalIy submitted
Ir, an august tribunal of arbitra-
lion, whicit met in Paris in the
-winter 0f 3892-93, and %vhicit

finally deeideçi against the li.
of thic United States that Behiring
Se0a is a mnare, clausivnb, altitougit
tlie forci- of the dezision is sof t-
ened by the furthler findings and
recommendal ions of thie Court
in respect of thec prti.. rvafloni of:
thle seals. However uncomfort-
able for us flie decision inay be,
it is glratifying- to aur pridle tht
1 lie sense 0f fair play whici
abides in the liearts of ail our
people lias secured greneral re-
c-ognition 0f the justice of flie
decision; yet it vas feared dur-
in- tlie pendency of titis'dispute'
that -%var iiglt resuit to enforce
our absurd claims. Thiat it miglit
easily have resultcd had thte con-
troversy been witit a lesser power
titan England is, perfettly con-
ceivi- ble, and furnishies food for
sober reflection."l

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

Higli Court of justice.

WTYNNE v. TEMPEST.

[Cîîrrry, J.-Chaîcerv i)ivisino.-I6ra

1'rcLe -artes-IIirtl Party-
Follo0wi7lq t.rts.t mne..lat
7'$r Of clCCeasei -trre-l
dcmîîiti-Rles of li 11w Nueme~
(court, Urder XVJ] Î,~

Action seeking to inake the
-defendant lhable for a breacit 0f
trust by Iiiim and itis deccascd
-co-trustee. Mie defendant al-
ieged îlhat thec trust mioncywa
p'aid f0 flie dceased as ai mcmn-
ber of a firrn of solicitors, and
obtained an order unde- Order
XVI., Rule 4,8, gi i i h-ave
t0 se,&ve a tiirdI-p.arty notice

ainst ii surviving partuers of
hie firrn. They now% moved to
4ilischarge the order.

It -%as contended in support of
flie order that the deceased
hiaving acted wINthin flic scope of
lus apparent authority as part-
ner in recciving thte moue ite
otiter mienibers of luis; firmn be-
C.-aull hiable; thiat flic defenldant
-%vaýs entitied te foilow tuie trust
îuouey iuto, the hands of the firrn
w-ho liad notice of the trusý,,t, and
li c (luarge thie survivinig partncrs
wvithu fthe aiinount.

Cluitty, T., lucld that flie notice
-%vas iîot ivitluin Order XVI., Rule
-18. Tlue daimn of flue defendant
to bring tite thuird parties before
the Court mis ftlinded on an al-
ieged riglit of indenunitv. Tiie
riglit atrose, if -tt ail, not tunder
-iny contu-act, but resuited fi-ou
fthe relation of flie parties. Tlie
defendant's ckdn to follow thbe;
trust ioney,.and" to charge the.
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third parties with the amnount,
ivas obviously not a clauim. fo be
iiidemnified by them against the
plaintiff's claim in flic action;
it was not dependent on bis being,
hield liable to ftie plaintiff'Is claâm,
and could be asserted -%'hether
or not lie 'was beld liable thereto.
.rs survivilg trustkee lie w'as eni-
fitled f0 sue fhem tc, recover bbc
trust unioneys, and fo sucli an
action flic circumistance that lie
-%vas nof personally liable fo bis
cs1uis que trustcnt would foi-n

no defence. Order dischiarged.

P. v. N.
[Noitruu, J.-Chancery Division.-12rir

DrEEmiiER, 1896.

-Oid .h-Mdcteiec
Ad tissibility.

A fund in Court stood limited
f0 a father for life, and. on bis
deafli fo such of his chidren as
iieing sons should attain fl i ge»
Of twent --one, or being daugliters
should attain fliait agre or inarry.

The father, who -was xaow over
seventy-two years o f âge, hiad
t hree chidren, ail of whlim at-
týained twenty-one. Two Nwere
stili living. One had dieds
bachiebr and infestate, and his
fafhuer lhad taken ouf adininistra-
lion bo bis estate.

Thie father and tlie two living
eidren now applied for pav-
niuent ouf of the fuud cafter pro.
viding for incunmbrances), asking
Iie Court to, presuime tlia.t,
luavingr regard t0 flic age of flie
fafhuer, the c]ass of chuldreii
'would not be increa«ised. They

alotendered special mniedical evi-
deuice «as 'to the fatber's qta-ýe of
licaltli.

Edward Ford, for tbe pet ition-
cère, adinitted flua lie could pro-
duce no cautlioritv for nialzing

sucli presuniption nthe lcIcse of
al man.

North, J.-ln fthe absence of
:iuthorit-y 1 entirely decline to
entertain fthc application or to
look a,,t flic miedical evidence. 1
formse tliat if I wTere to injaku ,t
î>recedent in titis ca,ýse it -ývould
IX. opeilhîlg the door f0 hundreds
of sucli applications.

]3LTJMBERG v. TIIE LIFE IN-
TEREST AND SI-,OURITIES

ASSOCIATION.
[ICEKEwicir, J.-Chancerv' Division-

l6-ri DECEMIER, 1896.
]to r1tqaor and iflo rt*aec-'fcder

-~hcue-Solcitr's<'~uthority.

T.his was a motion by mortga-
grors to restrain blie mortgaigees
from co-mipIeting- a sale of the
inortgaged property.

The point argued on the muo-
lion w'as ýas to fthc validitv of a
tender of 1)rincipa), inteî'est and
CO-sts.

It appeared that Mr. Barniett,
lhe niortgagor's solicitor, attend-
ed at ftie office of Mr. Staulely-
Joules.-, thec mortgagees' solicitor.
and offered to Mr. C'hapmian. the

ntanaing lerli. £400) lu cash and
his (Mr. Barnett*sý) chequeý for £50)
7s. 10d., tlic tota.ýl suin claiieil
for principal, iuterest and cosis
on btffalf of tfi nortg.ageeg, be-
iug £4530 7s. 10dI. The tender w~
mnade 'I under protest," and Mr-.
('liapinan refused to acept the
tender on tiis grauindl; bat av-
e.ozdiing to bbe v;ew the C'ourt
look of the evidenre. lie was peu.-
fectiy prepared to aeeept '.%r
B,,riett*s chieque instead of cash.

It Da ow adinlitted ibiat the
tender Nwas fot invalid because
inade under protest, but it wvas
eontended fluat a nîiortgagee'Ws
s<licilor lind iîo auitlority fo ae-
cela a tender y clieque, and that

I
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there liad therefore been no0 good
tender as ag«ainst the mortga-
gees.

Kekewiclh, J., s.iîd that lie as-
suiicid ihat eltiier 'Mr. ,-'tanl(ey-
.Jones. or Mr'. ('liipmian in lus
place, lhad autlîority to aecept a
tender iii cashi; b)ut it would be
a ischiievoti'; extc'nion of that
:iuthority to liold that they bad
;xny inîiplied alutlxolty to accept
a heque by -way of tender; that

cvonseciuefltly, there 'h,9d been no0
sufficient tender as against the
iriortgagees, and tlie motion w-ust
lie refused.

CCý-rL-.%AN (APPIEV.LANTr) v. MILLS

[Quecu's Bicli Division (tMagistrate's
Case)-12ril DECEiinER, 1896.

àlfaster aut servant - Foreima-7
slcLwjiidei-iiia-- Breacli of by-
law.ç ividcr sbtitgliter,-Itouscs, etc.
(Me epolis) A et, --674 CE. & ?Q
Viet. c. 6'7-I -fr's liabilily to
penaltis.
Case stated by a mietropolitan

1)oIic<' mlag'istrate, Who hlad dis-
iniisscd two summiiionses against
ihle respoîîdent, thie first charging
flhat lie, 1wuig the occupuer of zi
IitensedI sl-auglhtcr-hiou e, did un-
I.uwfill y 5I;i- bj-el certaiin siieci
ilu the p)o1nd ttc d to the si
slauglter-mouse; and the second

rhrigtlmat hie did 11inlawfully
!siiugliter certain sheep within
Ille view of etht'r slueep., contrary
Io the by-laws for regulating thie
r0lndlit of the blusiness of a
siaugfliterer of eattie mnade in pur-
suance of the Slaugiuter-lîouse,

The by-laiws were as follow's:
o. 2. An oceuier of a

slauglhte-liouse (a) ýshal not
slaughiter or permit lo he siaugli-
tered any zinimial !il anv pound,
îaen, or lair, or in any part of the,
prexuises other thian the siaugli-

ter-house; (c) shalh mot siaugliter
or permit to be slaughtercd any
aniiimal within public view, or
wvitix the View of znny other

It m as prcved or admitted that
Ille respondent 'was the occupier
of a s1augliter-lîouse; that on
M;ay il, 1896, two sheep viere
slaughitered !i the pound in thec
view of and close to eight or mine
other slîeep; bluat tie siaugliter-
in- was doue by one Alfred Big-
den, foremlai and siaugliterman
in the enmploy of the respondent,
butt 'who luad no general author-
itv to manage th îsns;that
tlie iespondent was absent whien
the :slaughter!ng book place, and
that lie liad forbidden Ilis ser-
v.ants to do the acts cornplaîned
of. Brigden -%vas called as a wvit-
ness, qand a.cknowledged that lie
had disobeyed thc respoudent.
and had donc so f0 save lîluiseif
trouble. The le:î mcd inagi stratp
fouud tlîat tc acts, rcnplaineit
of were done %vitlioit the know-
ledge of thxe respondent, and dis-
nnsise<l tlue sunosson the
grouind thiat lie coifl not be said
to 1lave " JPrm1itte-d ', tiat whuicll
n'as done in lus absence, -w'itbout
his rnweg, anci against his
(>xi>rc.sq prohibition, aml x;ot done
byv any persou Nwbo lîad general
authnritv to mana.rge Ille bus!-

nies.q, an(1 referred ilir C1 ourt to
Sollivetiv. Wd,63 Law .1. Rep.
M. C. 126; L4. R. <1S94) 1 Q. B.
574.

The Court tiWills, T1., and
Wriglht. '.L) bld that flbc bvç-la'w
iiiiist recevc «a rationffl Cols-triue-
tion so as to include thec act-S Of

se~at.otherwist' le-,haio on
Ille -subjeet woîild becoile 1in.
operative. The casp muist lie re-
lmitf cd. Appeal allowed.

[See a criticismi on fuis case
by The liair .Toilial (Eng.) at P-

25 of this nuinmer.-E d.]
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NEVILU v. FINE -ARTS AND GEN-
ERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

(LIMITED.)

.fW. N. 171 -102 L. T. 131 ; 31 L. J. 07î6.

lhe agent of ail insurance coin-
pany resigned,.and th(! secretary
thien sept oit ai circular to cus-
tomers Nvlio, lad insiired through
lhat agent sayig, Ilthe %west end
office of this comlpauy lias been
opened nit A street under B3., and
the agency of N. at C. street lias
been closed b>y the directors.'l
N. sued for libel.

Field that tlic circular wvas flot
at libel. for the ordinarýy and
iitural incaning *af the words inj
it did not inipute anything dis-
credit1able to N.; and thaf. as-
sinming the circular to be defa-
inatory, it w'as a privileged comi-
inunication, and -would not be
<utionable without actual malice.
(House of Lords, affirming, 72 L.
'T. R(ep. 52W.

(>GSTON v. AB3ERDEEN TRA.%-
\VAYS COMPANY.

[W. N. 1.5 ; 102 L. T. 154.

Tramiin es-?ju7iction.

A tramiwayv compitny, which had
-tatutory powers to run a tramii
line in certain streets, was in the
hiabit of removing snow fz-om the
tramiines to ftie sides of the
streets by snow plouglis and of
then puttingr sait on flic unes.
The local authority approved this
iiuetliod of dezihing withi snow.

Ii-eld, that a person dweiling
iii flic town who sulffered incon-
venience froin the heanAing up of
fie snow at ftxe -side of tihe streets
-Wa entitled fo, zn injunction.

j <Bouse of Lords.)

]te McM'ýUR.DO.-PENFÎJELD
MUILDO.

v. Mc-

[W. N. 171 ; ýS1 L. -T - 678 ; 41 S. J. 114.

IBy ui o f flic_ Order under.

1881, a SOlieitor can chreinter.-
est on his dlishuirseiexîàts aîxd
costs flrolî flic, end of oiie niont l
after tIxe ordiiîary delivery of bis
1bil Of costs to the client. (Northi,
J.)

PAITLE v. HORNUROOR.

[102 L. T. 133; Si L. J. 691.

lliFt,-; ag'rement - Pairol Cv%-
dlence qf cri ildit io, precedlent.

Paroi evidence can aiways be
giveii f0 show that a signed docu-
nient, which apilpear-s to be a con-
eluded contract, !S not s0 in fact.
by reason 0f a, condition prece-
dent which, lias never been com-
piied with. (Sec y~~ . Camp-
beli in Anson's Contracts, 811
edition, at 20), 261.)

H. emnployed a house-agent to
find a tenant for bis bouse. Tbe
agent wrote Et. that thpre was a
liona fide offer. H. arranged that
the offeror shîouid call on his
solicitor. P. did so call, and wvas
told lie mîust satisfy H. as to lis
responsibility, and signed an
agreement. The solicitor sent the
agreement on to H., -wlo also
signed if. Then H. and P2s
brother met, and H. stipuiated
that A. and B3. should bccomc'
guaraxitors for flic rent, and
lianded flic agq-reement f0 Lis sol!-
cifor wi instructions not f0
coniplete until A. anxd B. sigrned
as security. A. and B. didl not
sigu. P. sued for specifie. per-
formance. Action dismissed.
(Stirling, J.)
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Re HANBURY.

[W. N. 172; M~2 L. T. 133; 31 L. J.
678; 41 S. J. 114.

(Josts-Solicitor mua ciieut-Tax-
ation.

If ax client changes his solici-
toi-, and thxe iiew~ solicitor gets
the usual1 order for delivery of aýý
bill of costs and taxation-it is
thec duty of ftie old solicitor (J.)
to accept a tender of the amount
wvhiclx lie clainis, thougli sudh
tender is not made in settiexuent,
and (2) to deliver up the clientes
papers upon a proper receipt
bcingý given, but (3) the new soli-
citor inust give an undertaking
to return ftic papers if any sumn
is found due to the old solicitors
on týaxation, as in Re Bev-an. 33
Beav. 439, and (4) flie old souici-
tor is cnfitled to payment into
Court of a proper sumi to assure
the coets of taxation (£100 was
fixed in this case) as in Re, Gai-
lard, 53 L. T. Rep. 929.1. (Stir-
ling, J.)

GOLD REEFS 0F WESTERN AUS-
TRALIA v. DAWSON.

[L. J. 678; S. J. 111; W. N. 171; L.
T. 182.

HEaq tke Court Mnrisdiction, ?lot-
ivitlîstandinq service of a 'notice
of d-içcont2-nuance, Io hear a
motizon on~ fli part of Oie Plai-n-
tif' Io have hiq -name qi-iuelo out
of tlhe proceedli-ngs ?

North, J., considered that sudh
-in application could be made;
for a notice of disconfinuiance
lias the sanie effect as, under flie
old practice, disxissing a, bill
wifh costs, *a-nd forinerly sudh a
motion could have been made,
even aftcr dismissal of tlie bill.

B3RADFORD v. DAWSON AÂND
PARIKER.

[QUeen's Bonch Di vision- (Magistrate's
Case.)-19rH DEcEMIIER, 1896.

Gcsming-Jouse used for pay-
ment of bets-:Per7ititting kouse
to bc usea for purpose of bettinç
-Betixg9 Houses Alct, 1853 (16
Où 1'i VictL C. 119), S. 3.

Case stated by a rnetropolîtan
police maigistra,,te.

The case was arguced before
Wille, J., and WrVight, J., on De.
cc-'nber 11, -and rcferred by fhem
tri hIls Court. The respondent
Ï)awson, a, bookmaker, w'as sum-
n' oned under the Befting flouses
A.ct, 1853, s. 3, for usingc premises
for tIe purpose of beffing with
persons resorting thereto, and
the respondent Parker, at beer-
house keeper, for permittlng
Dawson to do so. If ivas proved
that Dawtson went to tIe beer-
bouse on Beveral occasions and
stood in the private bar. Per-
sons with wbom lie lad miade
bets elsewliere, and 'wbo had
w'voni, camne f0, hlm and presented
slips of paper, on reccîpt of
-wlih, if they correspondcd withi
other slips in bis own possession.
lie paid the bets. Thc magist rate
dismissed the summonses against
bofli tIc respondents.

W. 0. Da,,nckzwerts, for the ap-
poIlants, contended fIat tIc re-
spondents ouglit f0 have beexi
convicfed, because ftic p-eymcnt
of befs, being an important part
of the operafion of beffing, was
infendod by flic statute to be iru-
cluded within ftic ternu 1'bet-

The Court dismissed ftheap
peaid.

flwd T ., said thxat ftic con-
tract of betting harving alrcady
been coxnpleted], the mere act of
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payment ' was nôt an off ence
ag&1inat the Act.

Wright, à., expressed some
doubt, on thec ground that the

ac vsdirected against thec busi-
niess of betting, of Nwhich theý pay-
niîent of bets was an important
element. The Act beiug a penal
Act, liowever, lie did not feel
suifiicietntly confident in his, opin-
ion to dissent.

Cave, J., Wills, J.,, and Ken-
nedy, J., concurred witli the judg-
nient of Hlawkins, J. Appeal
dismissed.

PITTMAN v. PRUDENTIAL DE-
POSIT BANKI. LIMITED.

[T. 11A : S. J. 129.

If -. brings an action agai'nst B.
to recovev a <lebt of E..1,OOO and
X. acta as A.'s e01ici.tor, i.s a*zb
«.qreement bettceeii, A. a-ad, X.
that, A. will, if (ues t~t ssiyn.
the judgnent ta X. b ul'v1iig ?

No, said the Court of Appeal;
the ruie iu Simnpson, -v. Larnlb (7
E. & 13. 8-4) absohîtely forbids a
s~olicitor making any arrange-
mient witli his client concerning
flhe subject-înatter of the litiga-
flou which is being conducted by
the solicitor until that litigation
is over. The mule must. said
Esher, M.11., be kept <' as wide as
possible."

SIMS v. TIIOLLOPE & SONS.

[W. N. 161 ; L. T. 84; L. J. 648;iT. 57.

If the wit-ness Io a, biit of eale, hav-
in.q no occ2LJato?, rnerely giveq

flCVfl waiemd addreq in t/e.
attestation clause, is the bill1 of
s~ale voul?
Yes, siiice by oniitting the de-

,swription tlie sta,,tutory form.
which requit-es tuit the wituess'
niame, address, and .description

shall be given, bas not been coin-
pliedl witli. lu sucli a case thec
description should'be stated as,
"gentleman." (S. 124.)

* a a

E. & G. HfINDLET v. BIRTW1STLIE.

[Queeln's Bench )i Vision-DECMBEÏîl

Jiactory ami ýiorksk9op Ac.s -
.l)angeroUs par1ts, of rnfach',inerijy
-Omiissioz Io fence-Liabitity.

Case stated by tlie Recorder of
Bilackburn.

Messrs. Hindie, wlio were cot-
ton manufacturera, were con-
victed by the niagistrates of
13lackburn for neglecting to,
fence a certain dangerous part of
tlie nachiuery in their factory-
to mît, tlie shutties. It appearcd
th.at: a shuttie flew out of one of
flic looms iu the factomy and in-
jured a weaver, but the e%Ïdence
showed that sucih an accident
miglit arise either from neli-
gence of the wcavem or from some
foreigu substance accidentally
gettiug into flic shuttie race, or
from some defect in the yarn.
By section 5 of the .iFactomy and
Worksliop Act, 1878, and section
6 of tlie Factory and Worlishiop.
Act, 1891, I <ail dang-emous parts
of tlic machinery"l in a factory
are required to be securely
fenced.

The Recorder quashed thec con-
viction.'

The Court (Wills, J., and
Wright, J.,) were of opinion that
the above sections were net re-
stricted f0 machinery whici vas
dangerous in itself, but applied
equally to machinery from, which
in the ordinar.y course of work.
iug., danger might reasonabiy be
zanticipatcd. They themefore re-
mifted flhc case to the learned
Recorder. . - . -1
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HOLISON v. GORRINGE.

f LORD IIussrLL, L.O.J., LINDrJEY, L.J.,
SbIiTriI, L.J. -Court of Appeal-1Oria,
11TIl ANI) 19TIi DECumiiER, 1896.

Ftixturies-illorigao? aizd mnort-
gaqe-.Arl-icle ar&nexed to frec-
hold-Aiticle bcloýginig to thir-d
person, - Ilire-purchase agree-
mient-ilforyagee inl possessionl.

Appeai from a decision of lIe-
lIewich, J.

On January 7, 1895, K., whe
was the owner ini fee of a saw-
Mill, entered into an agreement
in writi-ng with the plaintiff for
the hire of a gyasengine for the
purpose of being fixed on lis pre-
midses. K. was te, pay a certadn
monthiy rent for the engine, and
if le failed to pay the Lire, or
-should (inter aliz) commit any
act o! bankruptcy, or do any-
tbing whereby tle engine miglit
become lhable to, be taken in ex-
<'cution or under a distress, the
aigreement was to determine, and
l1e plintiff miglit repossess hlm-
,self of and remove the engine.
If at the expiration of ten
months' hiring K. should have in
ail things perforimied tIe agree-
ment, the enginè was to beceme
lus property on the payment by
him of a further sum of money.

The engine Was placed by K.
in has miii. lIt was fixed to a
concrete foundation in the fleor
by means ef four upright: boits
prejectlng from the corners of
the concrete and passing through
luoles in the bottom" rim of
the engine, nuts being screwed
down on the boite. lIn JuIy, 1895,
.K. mortgagred lis premises, to-
-ether wvith the buildings there-
on and the fixed madhinery and
fixtures, to the defendant. Re
did not pay ail the monthly in-
stalments of hire, and on Janu-

ary 17, 1896, lie wvas adjudicated
bankrupt. lIn Marcli, 1S96, the
defendant cntered into possess-
ion of the mertgtiaged property.
The plaintiff brouglit this action
ciaiming a deciaration finit the
engine lad not become part of
the mortgaged property, but re-
mained lis property, and an in-
junction to, restrain the defend-
ant from seliing it, or delivering
it to anyone except the plaiintiff.

Kelzewivch, J., held that thec
engine passed by the mortgage
te the mortgagee, and couid not,
after lie lad entered into posses-
Sion, be reinoved as against hlm.

The plaintiff appealed.
Their Lordships said that upon

a mortgage in fee of land the
mortgagee was, as between hini
and the mortgagor, entitied te, ail
fixtures whici~ miglit be upon the
land; tIat,, apart f roi fhe Ilire-
purchase agreement, the engine,
affixed as if wvas and for the pur-
pose for which it was to K.'s
freehold, became part of the free-
hoid; tliat the true view of the
agreement, coupled with the an-
nexation o! the engine to the soi,
was that the engine became a
fixture--that is, part eofflic seil
-subject, as between the plain.
tiff and K., to the rigliteofflie
plaintiff te unfix if and takce pos-
session of if in certain events;
but that right was net an eage-
ment created by deed, nor was it
conferred by a covenant running
with the land, and it therefore
imposed ne legal obligation on
a guarantee ef the land fromn K.,
nor could it be enforced in equity
against a purchaser ef the land
without notice. The defendant
wafs in such a position, a-ad tIe
riglit could nef be enforced
agafinst him either at law or in
equity. The appeal must be dis-
missed.
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OSGOODE HALL NOTES.

The Law School re-opened after
vacation on Tuesday, January
5th. The students are now ail
,engaged "plugging" for exami-
nations.

The Literary Society held a
business meeting on Saturday
evening, January 9th. There was
a amall attendance. It was *de-
cided to hold the 1at liomé " on
Friday, January lSth, and com-
mittees were struck and con-
tracts let. The Q. O. R. band
and Glionna's orchestra were en-
gaged for the occasion, and W%"ebb
secured the contract for refresh-
ments. Mr. S. S. S1iarpe brouglit
forward a motion to change the
constitution by providingr that
barristers and solicitors sliould
hereafter enly have votes for the
presideney, instead of voting for
a complote ticket. Ille motion
was seconded by Mr. Perrin, and
supported by Mr. McKinnon.
Messrs. Churcli, Finlayson, Mc-
L1.ean, Hassard, Joe Mc»ougal,
the president and others opposed
the motion, whicli was voted
do-wn; fa,,iiing to get the neces-
s-ary two-thirds vote. Some old
executive reports were also, pass-
ed, and the meeting adjourned.
It -was decided to hold a xnoek
parliament on Saturday, JTanuary
23rd and 3Oth.

It is said an effort 'wiIi. be
inade to have Mr. James A. 'Mac-
donald's mock trial, which pro.
duced sucli fun in the Litera,ýry
Society Iast fail, put on the
boards at the Princess. It would
no doubt draw good houses under
Mr. Macdonald's able direction.

l3arrister-2

The Osgoode hockzey team de-
fcated the Imperial B3ank team
on Victoria ice on Tuesday hast
by 1S g.oals to 2.

Osgoode lias, entered teams in
senior, intermediate and junior
series of the O. H. A. The On-
goode team lias secured the Prince
Albert Rink on the old U. C. C.
grounds, corner of King and
Johin streets, for practice. Mr.
M7. D. HEenry has been elected
c-aptain of the first team.

The "lat home"I this year was
,a decided success. So mucli has
been written in the daily press
about it that it would be out of
place here to dwell on it. The
new .-enchers' apartments were
formally opened, and the "h lall"I
neyer looked botter for at home
purposes. The library and con-
vocation hall were used for
danig. The music 'was good,
and Webb served an excellent
supper. The flnancial statement
will be ready in a few days.

* * ai

The flash liglit photo takzen at
the Bar dinner is an excellent
one. Copies can, be had for 50c.
at 75 Carlton street, or fromu Mr.
S3-mons in the Law School. A
copy of the picture is posted in
the Law School.

Courtney Kingstone has been
ehected captain of the Osgoode
Hall Rugby Football Club for
uext year. Ernest Burns is
captain of the Association teain,
and Charlie Cross is captain of
the lacrosse teaml.
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The annual meeting Oe the
Board of Directors of the Os-
goode Hall A. A. A. was held on
Wednesday, January 6th. The
officers, elected 'were:

President-Joe McDougal.
irst Vice-president-T. L.

Cliurcli.
Secretary-H. Aý. ]3urbidge.
Treasurer-David Milis.
Hon. President-C. H. Ritchie,

Hon. Vice-presidents--N. W.
Hoylcs, Q.G., and E. D. Armour,
Q.C.

Ai group
third year
during the

photo of the present
clasa will be taken

cominig month.

The date of the Ilexams" I is an
open question yet. Some stu-
dents want them early and some
desire them late. Mr. Hoyles,
it is said, will likely split the
difference and bring the exams
on for Thursday, April 29th or
Monday, May 3rd. The date will
no doubt this year be a littie
earlier as the Law Sehool closes
on April l5th, two weeks earlier
than usual.

RECENT UNITED STATES CASES AND NOTES 0F CASES
0F INTEREST.

HOLLEMAN v. H1ARWARD, E~r AL.

[MNclvER, .J.-Appeal from Superior
Court, Wako Couuty - Supreme
Court of North Carolina - Filed
24Tiu NovEMi3Eri, 1896.

.Personut iinjzwy-Sé11ing (l?'ug to
iw ije-Hisbanzcl's -ight of action.

An action for damages will lie
at the suit of a husband agyainst
adruggist wlio, in -violation of

the express orders of the lius-
band, lias sold laudanum and
similar preparafions to the wife,
in consequence of whicli she bias
become a confirined subject of
the opium habit, resulting in the
loss of lier services and compan-
lonship.

The plaintiff alleges in bis
complaint Ilthat his wife by rea-
son of the use oà* the drug as ýa
l)everagre, liad become a mental
and phyvsical -wreck, and almost
deprived of moral sensibility,
unfitted, and disqualified to at-
tend to lier liousehold duties, or
thle caire and nurture and direc-
lion o! lier children; and that.
by the mneans aforesaid so fur-

nished by the defendants,
kinowingly, wilfully and un-
lawfully, the plaintiff lias
been deprived o! the soci-
ety of his wife, of hAr .fervices
in lier home, and lis chiVlren
have suffered- f roi negleet and
want of motlierly caà-e; that the
plaintiff's famnily consists of his
wife and six chidren, some of
theni very young, and ail under
age; that tlue plaintiff himself
is dependent on his daily toil for
a living, and tlie care of lis
household and childrcn is de-
pendent upon the services and
attention of lis wife; and that
by tlie sale and use of laudanum
she lias become pliysîcally and
mentally incapable of attending
to lier duties. The complaint
furtlier alleges that, but for the
conduet of the defendants in selI-
ing and furnishing thie plaintiff's
wife laudanum, the plaintiff
would have been able to have
counteracted the habit, wlich
was only forming at the time the
defendants began to furnisi lier
witli the said deadly drug; and bis
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said wife, instead of being a bur-
den from, mental and physical
and moral imbecility, wouid have
been a comfort and a lielpmeet.
The question, then, is, can the
piaintiff, upon the facts set out
lu the complaint, maintain au. ac-
tion? The action is a novel one.

Wihthe exception of tlie case
of Hoard v. Pck1, 56 Barb. '202,
whicli, in its most important as-
pects, resembles the one before
us, we have been able to find no
precedent in the Engiisli Com-
mon Law Courts or in the Courts
of any of our states. 'É~ does not
foiiow, liowever, because the case
is new flie action cannot be main-
tained. If a principie upon whicli
to base an action exists, it ean
be no good objection that the
case is a new on1e. If is contend-
ed for tlic defendants, thougli,that there is no principle of the
comnmon law upon whicli thîs ac-
tion can be sustained, and thaï.
our own statut ory law gives no
sucli remedy as flic plaintiff
Seeks in this action for the -vrong
donc to him by flie defendants,
and thtthe novcltýy of flic ac-
tion, together witli flic silence of
the elementary books on the sub-
ject-matter of the compiaint,
whie not conclusive, furnishes
strong countenance f0, their con-
tention. If is ciaiýned for flic de-
fendants that wlhule, in the ab-
striact, sucb facts as are stated
in flic complaint would makze flic
parties chargred guilty of a great
moral wrong, there would be no0
legal liability incurred flierefor.
It was argued for flic defendants
thaf there w,-as no0 legai obliga-
tion resting, upon fliemselves Dot
to sli flic drug, as is alieged, to,
flic piaintiff's wife, or upon flic
wife not te use it; that many of
the ancient restrictions upon the
riglits of married women liad

benrpaidb recent leisfia-

toor înlodified by a Mor-e liber-
ai judiciai construction; thiat a1
nîarried womian wvas ordinarily
free te go -%vhere shc woîîid, and
that flie lusband could flot arbi-
frarily deprive lier of lier liberty,
nor use violence against lier uin-
der a1ny circumstances, except iii
seif-defence, and that if lie could
not restrain hier locomotion and1
lier will, lie could not prevent
lier froni buying flic drug ýand
using it; f lat flic wife's duty to
lionour and obey lier iîusband, to,
-ive te their chilidren motheriy
carel to render ail proper service
inI the liousehoid, and te give hlm
lier comp.-,nionship and love, w;te
a moral duty, but that fhey
could nef be enforced by ally
power 0f flic laiw if thec
wife refused to discliarge tii ar.
But notwithstanding, flie ciaini
of flic plaintiff, we think this
action rests upon a principie
-a principie not new, but one
sound and consistent. The prin-
(ciple is fIis "'Whoever does
zin injury to ai.itler is liable iin
damages toflic extent of that in-
jury. It matters not wvhether the
ifjury is f0 the property, or the
riglits, or the reputation of
-inother." Story, J., in Deccter v-

Spa,4 Mason, 115, Bcd. Cas.
No. 3,867. And aise, lu flic thuî-d
book of l3lackstonc's Connuen-
taries (cliapter 8, p. 120) it is
Nvritfen: IlWlierever flic commnon
law gives a î-ighlt, or prolîibits, an
înjury, if aiso gives a remedy by
action." A m parried %vonmi stili
owes fo lier liusband, notwlth-
standing hier greatly improved
legal status, flic duty of corinpan-
ionship, and of rendering ail sucli
services in bis home as lier rela-
tions as wvife and moflier requiri-
of lier. The liusband, as a matter-
of law, is enfitled te lier tin*te,
lier wages, lier earnings., and tii"
1)rodlict of ber lobour. shui an34
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indust7-ýy. li1e maay contract to
furnishli er services to others,
and mnay sue f or then', as f or
their loss, -in his owil naine. And
it seems to be a, most reasonabie
proposition of Iaw that whoev>-r
wilfully joins with a married
woman in doing an act which de.
prives lier husband of lier ser-
vices and of her companioxtship
is liable to the husband in dani-
-ages for his conduct.

The defendants' counsel aiso
insisted that the selling of laud-
anun, is a lawful business, that
it is on the sanie footing as the
sale of spirituûus liquors uire-
strained by lte statute. It is
truc that there is no statutory
provision in North CaroIita pro-
hibiting the sale of laudanium as
a beverage or as a medicine, but
.it does not therefore follow that
a, sale of it under ill circuni-
stances is 1avu. As is well
said in Tfoarct V. Peck, s1upra,
"I1ts lawfulness or iinlawfuliiesq
depends upon the circuinstances
of the sale, and the uses and pur-
poses to which it is to be ap-
phied."1

The habit she had forined was
the direct result of the use of the
drug, w'hichli te defendants sold
ta lier in snicb large quantities,
end theyV knew it and persisted
in it, aithougli repea,,tedly 'warn-
cd and entreated by the hiusband
not to do so. Ris flonour erred
in sustaining the demurrer. It
ought 10 bave been overruled.
E rror.

HÂRR C.ADA MS1 (nECS1oNDET) V.
THE NEW JERSEY STEAMNBOAT

COMPAINY (APPETLLANT.)
.[Court of Appeals. State of New York

-Decided Ds S.n Tii, 1896.

Liabilityj qf steoenboat cornpany
sirniloer to that of iinnkecper.

A steamnboal company is lhable

to pa;,sengers for Ioss, without
negligence on bis part, of a
suin of inoney reasonable and
proper for ifiu to carry upon
bis person to defray the ex-
penses of his journey, stoien
front his stateroomn during, the
p)assage; and without any
1)roof of negligence on the part
of tue company.

The Iiability of the company, in
sucli a case, as an insurer 0f
the property of its passengers,
la similar 10 that whichi exists
on the part of an inukeeper bo-
wvards lis guests.

Appe.al f romn a judgxnent of the
General Terni, First Departmient,
af firming a jpdgiuent lu favour
0f tîte plaintiff.

O'Brien, J.-On the night of the
17t1i of June, 1889, the plaintiff
%w-as a cabin passenger froin New
York 10 Albany on tle defend-
aint's steamer IlDrewv," and for
the usuail and regular charge was
assigned 10 a stateroom on lte
boat. The plaintiff's uitimate*
destination was St. Paul, ln the
State of )tinnesot.-, and lie bad
upon lus person tle sumn of $160
in money for the purpose 0f de-
fraying bis expenses 0f the jour-
ney. The plaintiff, on retlring
for lte nigltt, left titis nioney in
his ciothing iu tîte stateroom,
kaving locked the door and fast-
ened the windows. During the
night it was stolen by some per-
son who apparenl) reached it
throughli te window of the rooin.

The plaintiff's relations o lte
defendant as a passenger, lte
Ioss without negllig(-ence on his
part, ,and lte otiter fact thiat the
sum lost was reasonab<, and Pro-
per for hM to carry upon his
person 10 defray the expenses of
his journey, hiave ail1 been found
by the verdict of lte jury in
favour of the plaintiff. The ap-
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lical presents, therefore, but a
single question, and that is,
'whethcr the defendaâ±t is in law
liable for this loss without ans'
î>roof of neghigeuice on ifs part.
The learned trial Judge instrucf.
cd flie jury that it wvas, and the
jury affer passing upon flie other
qu..stions of fact in ftxe case,
rendered a verdict in favour of
the plaintiff for tlie amount of
xnoney so stiolen. The judgm ent
ent ered upon the verdict was
affirmed at General Tenu, and
that Court lias allowed an ap-
peal tu this Court.

The defendant has, therefore,
been held lhable as an insurer
agrainst ftie loss -%vhich 0one of its
passengers sustained under tlie
circunistaences stated. The prin-
ciple upon wliceli innkeepcrs are
charged by flic common Iaw as
insurers of the money or personal
effects of their guesfs origîn-ated
in public pollcy. It was deemed
to be a sound and necessary rule
that this class of persons should
be subjecfed to a higli degrec of
responsibility in cases wliere an
extraordinary confidence is neces-
sanily reposcd in them, and 'where
great femptafion fo fraud and
danger of plunder exisf s by rea-
son of flic peculiar relations of
flic parties (Stor-y on l3ailmenfs,
s. -464; 2 1Nent's Coin. 592; 11wt
lett V. S~iîtt, 33 N. Y. 571). Thie
relations fhat exist befween a,
steamhoarýt compa-ny and ifs pas-
sengers, 'who have procured staf e-
roonts for their comnfort during
flic journey, differ in no essen-
fiai respect froin fhiose that exist
betwecn flic innkeeper and his
guests.

The passengrer procures and
Pays for lis room for fixe samne
reasons fliaf a gucaf at tan inn
does. There are flic saine oppor-

tunities for fraud and plunder oit
the part of flic carrier fliat were
originally supposed fo furnish a
temi>tafion fo flic landlord fo,
riolate lus duty to flic guest.

A steamier carrying passengers
uipon flic water, and furnishing
thenm witi mons and entertain-
inient, is for ail practical pur-
poses a floafing -Inn, and lience
the dufies whicli fhe propriefors
owe f0 flic passeugers in their
charge ouglif fo be flic saine. No
good reason is apparent for re-
laxing flic rigid ruie of flic coin-
mon law whicli applies as be-
fwec,ý1 innkeeper and guesf, since
flic sanie considerafions of public
policy apply to bofli relations.

The defendauf, as a coxumon
carrier, would have been liable
for flic personal baggage of flic
plaintiff urnless flic Ioss was
caiused by fthe act of God or flie
publie enemnies, and a redsonable
sumn of money for flic paymenf
of lis expenses, if carried by flic
passenger in bis frunk, 'would be
imicluded in ti flIiability for loss
of baggage (Mlerrill Y. Grrinnell,
30 N. Y. 594; Merritt v. Dinrl, 29
N. Y. 115; E Uiott v. Rus>sell, 10
\Vend. 7; Brown on Carriers, s.
41; Iledfield on Cýarriers, s. 24;
Angeil on Carriers, s. S0.)

If was lîcld in Garpenter v. X.
V. N.I. d Il. R?. R. R?. Co. (124

N. Y. 53) fliat a railrozd running
sleeping coaclies on ifs road was
iiot lhable for flic loss of money
fakzen fromx a, passenger wlîile iii
ls berth, during flic nighf, w'.th-
ouf soine proof of negligence on
its lpart. Tlîat case does not, -wc
thiiik, confrol flic question nowv
under considerat ion. Sleeping-
car conîpanies are neithŽr inin-
keepers nior carriers. A betfli n
a sleeping car is a convenience of
nmodern origyin, and flic mies of
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tie comliinon law in regard to car-
viers or innkeepers have not been
extended to this new relation.

But aside from authority, it is
iuite obvious that the paissenger
lias no right to expeet, and in
fact does nof- expect, the samne
derre of securit.y f rom thieves
%01ile iii an openi berth iu a car
on a railroad as in a staterooin
of a steainboat, securely loched
:.nd othierwise guaîded froîni in-
trusion. lu the latter case, when
ho, retires for the niglit, lie ouglit
to be able to rely upon the coin-
p)any for bis protection with the
i-ame faith that the guest can
rely UI)oi the protection of the
iiinkeeper, since ftie two relations
zire quite, analogous.

B~ut the traveller who pays for
his passag, and engages a room
ini one of thec modern fioating-
p)alaces tlîat cross the sea or navi-
gate the luterior waters of tlie
itountry, establisli legal relations
%viti flic carrier that caîînot well
be distiuguislied fromn those that
exist bctween the hoteikeeper
aînd bis guests. The carrier in
that case undertak-es to provide
for ail bis wants, includiug a
1private room for bis Qelulsivfe
iise, whlîih is t0 be as free froin
-ail intrusion as fliat assigned to
ile guest at a hotel. The two re-

lations, if not identical, bear sucli
close anialogy to each other finît
flie saine mule of responsibility
should goveru.

N'Ve arc of the opinion, there-
fore, that the defendant was pro-
l)crly lield Hable in this case for
tlic nioney stolen from the plain-
tiff, wi thout any proof of negli-
gence.

.The judgment should lie af-
4irxned.

Ail collcur.

JAMES W. SMITH v. W. W. GRANT.

District Court of Colorado-First Div'i-
Sion-Opinion liled 311D DEeFmB«Eit,
1896.

thadowg?'aphls as evidence.

Phiotograplis mnade by ftie Catht-
ode or X ray process vi11 lie
-admitted as secondary evi-
douce upon flic saine grounds
as uîaps, drawiugs, etc.

Lefevre, J.-" The defeudant's
consel object fo the admission
in evidence of exhîbits, tlic saine
beiug photograplis produced by
ineans of flic X ray process, on
tlic grouud that, being photo-
graplis of ail object unseeu by fthe
human eye, there is no evidence
tliat flic photograpli accurately
portrays and represef s tlic oh-
ject so photographed. This mule
of law is well settlcd by a long
hune of autborities, and we do not
dissent fherefrom as applied f0
photograplis, -%vlich niay be seen
by flic luman eye. The reason
of this salutary mule is so appa-
rent to flic profession that asa
ruIe of evidence we 'wvi* I not dis-
eliss it.

ci We, however, have been pre-
sented witlî a pliotograpli ae
by mneans of a new scientific; dis-
covery, the saine being acinoýw-
ledged lu the arts and in science.
It kuocks for admission at the
temple of learniug and wliat shall
we do or say? Close fast the
doors or open wide fli-, portais?

IlThese phofograplis are offered
i evidence to show flic I)esent
condition of the hiead and ucclz of
tlic femur bone, whicli is enfirely
lîidden fromn flic eye of tlic sur-
greon. Nature lias surrounded if
witli tissues for ifs protection,
and there if lies hiddeu; if can-
nof, by any possibulity, be remov-
ed or exposed fliaf if may be coin-
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parcd with its Shadow as de-
veloped by thils new scicutitic
process.

"In addition to these exlîîbits
in evidence, 'o have nothing to
(Io or say as to whiat they purport
Io ropresent; that will, witliout
doubt, be explained. by erninent
surgeons. These exhibits are
only pictures or iiaps, te be used
in explanation of aý present con-
dition, and thorefore are second-
ary e'videnee and net primaryv.
T1k2y may be shown te the jury
as illustrating or mnaking clear
ie testimony of experts. The

la-w is the acmne of learning
lhirougyhout ail ages. It is the
essence of reason, wisdom and
ýexperience. Leariied priostslhave
interpreted the lawv, have classi-
lied reasono for cuertain opinions
which. in time ha-ve becorne pro-
-cedents, and these ordinarily
guide and control ospecially trial
C~ourts. We muiist not. however,
hiedge our,,.,;ves round about with
iule, precept and precedent until
-%e eau advance ne further. Our
lield inust ever grow as trade,
thé arts and science seek te enter
ini.

"During the last decade at
]esno science lias made such

-iiighty strides forward as sur-
gr.It is eniinently a scientîfic

lirefession, alike interesting te
i lio learned and the unlearned.
t inakes lise of ail science and

learning. It has been of inesti-
nmable value to mankzind. It mnust
inet be said of the law that it is
wNedded te D)recedent; that it will
iet lend a helping hand. Rtather
let the Courts threw open the
dloor te ail well considered sceon-
tifie discoveries. Modern science
lias muade it possible to look be-
ineath the tissues of the human
body. and hias aided surgery in
telling of the hiddeu mysteries.
WXe believe it to be our duty in

this cýase to be the firat, if yen
please, to se consider it, in admit-
ting in evidence a process known
and ackznowledged as a doter-
iuinate science. Thîe exhibits
will be admitted in evidence."1

Elght-heur Law Declared
Constitutional.

l'le State Supremne Court ef
Utah lias just rendered a unani-
mous opinion sustaiuing the con-
stitutionality of the eight-hour
law. lu accordance witht the con-
stitution of that state the Logis-
lature enacted a Iaw forbidding,
tue emiployment of mon iii under-
ground workîings of mines more
thian eighit heurs per day, and
making the enforced working of
men for more tha-n that time a
iniisdemeanour punishable by
fine.

William Hooley was compelled
by Albert F. Holden te work for
more than eighit heurs in a mine,
and Rolden was prosecuted,
found guilty and fined $50. Re
refused te, pay the fine and was
commîtted te jail. Ho brought a
suit of habeas corpus in the Sui-
promoe Court fer his release, anti
on tîme writ the case was argued
and decided.

The opinion was by Chief Jus-
tice Zane and concurred in by
Justices Burteli and 34iner. It
reviewed the provisions of the
state constitution, and aise oLthe,
Federal constitution, which it
was alleged were violated by the
statuite, and arrived at the con-
clusion that the Act was in con-
travention of neither the funda-
mental law of the state nor the
nation. The right of the state
te pass such a law was empliati-
cally affirmed. The 'writ was
therefore denied, and the plain-
tiff remanded te jail until dis-
charged according te law.
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This opinion setties a long dis-
cussion in U-tahx as to thxe inerits
of this measure. Its 7:w-asoning,
wvil1 deubtless be accepted as con-
clusive., and tiere cau be no0
escape from the logical deduc-
lions of the eminent Chief Jus-
tice, who bas so long expoundcd
the law for Utahx.

A young lawyer wbo lives ini
Cincinnati ftells a story tixat re-
fleets somewliat upon one of the
older members of the ]-,r of that
city. The older atfornev was
pleading a case before Judge
Sage, and bad talk-ed incessant-y
for two boni-s. lie had gone over
and over the ground, and up into
fthe air and dowvn below the sur-
face of tixe question, until it
re3med as if nothing -was ieft for

bim, t4> say. He bad -talked and
talked until mnust of the Iistene's-:
-were cither asleep or wished flicy
'%vere, and those who were still
awake were abouif makzing up
tixeir minda to rise in their iniglit
and tbrow chairs and things at
him, wlien suddenly and unex-
pcctedly thxe long-winded mnan
stopped short and cougixed.

IlI sholild Ilke a glass of
water," said hie to tixe Court at-
tendant, and the man disappear-
ed to get it for him.

For a mome-nt there was a long-
drawn sigix from. thxe listeners,
and fixen Judge Sage leaned for-
ward to the Young lawyer wixo,
fells the story and whispered:

'I<Why don't Sou -tell your
friend, Alfred, tixat it is against
thxe '. w fo run a windmiil with
water?"

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editor of TREn BARRISTEII.

Dear Sir,--The vcry receiit deci-
sion of fthe Dii-isioual Court, comn-
posed of Meredithx, C.J., Rose, J-,
aind MacM.Nahion, J., on tlic l2th
of January, in tixe Mechanics'
Lien action of Rits.qe7i v. F-eiich
W1ll, 1 think,, be of interest f0
mnany of your readers. inasmuci
asý if is the first time tixat flic
Mecbanics' Lien Acf of 1S96 has
corne before tixe Courts for re-
'view. Thxe judgmnenf of thxe Court
-%vas delivercd at thc- cl -se of ftxe
argument, so that our law re-
ports may not contain any re-
cord of the case. As 1 was coun-
sel for flic appellant in fixe Di-
visional Court, 1 shall endea-vour
to give Sou fthe facts and fixe gist
(if fixe decision.

The owners entercd into a con-
tract witx fthe confractor, under
wbicx the latter agreed to, exe-

cute the mnasonry and brick woik-
of three houses for fixe sumn or
ýý2,358. The confractor enfered
upon fixe w'ork in pursuance of
fixe contracf, and at a fime wbien
lie liad donc work f0 fthe -value
of $1',VI93, as cerfified f0 by fixe
architect, and ixad been paid
$,qi2'75 on fortnigitly certificates,
of flic architect, lie wvas d!sýmiss-
cd froni flic job q11 pursuance of
a terni of tixe contracf. The own-
ers fixen entered into a, ncw con-
tract wiith a third person fo corn-
pîcte ftxe w'ork at a cost of $933.
Thxe plaintiff supplied brick to, fixe
flrst contractor, and ticrc- re-
mained $373 owing to in wvlien
fixe work was abandoned. The-
plaintiff claimed a lien f0 fixe ex-
fent nf 241 per cent. of the value
of work donc af ftxe lime of fthe
abandonmient Tixe defendants,
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-Me owners, sought to deduet
from this 20 per cent. drawback
t'fe additional ainount wliicli it
réquired to, complete the work,
oter-and above the first contract
price; but the Court was unani-
rfous in holding fliat under sec-
tion 10 of the Act of '1890 the 20
per cent therein directed to bc
retained by ftie owner is a f und
set aprrt for the lipnholders upon
wvhicli a lien does attacli notwifh-
standing +hat sucli percent age
rnay neyer becoine payable to thie
contractor. The well known
vases of Goddard v~. Covison, Re
Cornis7 and Re Sears & 'Wood
were held to lie no longer appli-

cable owing fo the change made-
iu the lantguage of this section-
The plaintiff was allowed fhe,
whole ainount lie claimed, viz.,
20 per cent. of tlic valae of
fthe work doue at flic fime of»
abandonment.or dismissal. Sec-
tion 13 of the Act, -wlîich seems.
f0 bave been passed specially for~
the protection of wage earners,
-%vas held not to limit the riglit
of the mnaterial man in this re-
spect.

Yours truly,

J. H9. DENTON.

Toronto, 13tli January, 1897-

THE VOICE 0F LEGAL JOURNALISM.

Rxtracts frovi, Exchcigeq.

The judgment of fthc Court of
Appeal in Laize -v. Coax, affirming
thie decision of flic Lord Chief
Justice, lays down fwo rules.
One is, fliat flic landiord of a
bouse let on a weekly tenanIcy IS
u~nder no liability f, flic tenant
fo let or f0 mainfain it in good
repair. As fo, this, no lawyer
probably felt any doubt. The
other is, that flic landlord is not
rosponsible fo a person. wlio is in
flic liouse où fh-ý fenant's busi-
ness for injuries caused by a
structural defect in .the premises
-wlich. existed at ftic lIme of flie
leffing. If must, hiwever, not be
supposcd fliat a laudlord wlio
lets a. bouse on a weekly tenancy
is mevýer responsiblo f0 a stranger
for flic result of flic non-repair
of- flic promiç:es. Ho maxy, no
doulit, be answerable when lic
lias agrreed fo keep flic lieuse iu
,tePair, and Botre.- v. Anderson,
L. R. (1.894) 1 Q. B. 164, f3hows

fliat he can lie sued for an injuryv
f0, a passer-by on fthe higliway
(lue to a defect which dates froni
-tlxe time 'wvhen ' thelbouse les t-
ln kandford v. (la-k, 57 LaN'
J. Rep. Q. B. 507, the Court held
that fthc landlord wa.q hable f0, a
stranger on tlie liighiway for in-
juries ca.usedl by a defect in a
coal-plate, -whichi -was not proved
f0 liave existed at flic beginning
of fthe fenancy, _.on flic ground
fliat fliere liad been a relettilg
at flhc end of ecdi -weeýk--that
is, after fthe nuisance w'a-.s creat-
ed; but in BoîrCf. -v. A.ndcr-soir
Mr. Justice WVIlls, Who W'as a
party f0 flic juxdgment in ga.idl-

fodv. Clarkc, ,dmitted fhiaf a
weekzly fenaucy does flot deter-
mine every week wvitliout notice,
and that the case liad been de-
cided on wrongr grounds. Fortu-
nafely for flic public, flie owner
of a building, tlic different floors
of which are let separafely as.
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offices; or chamnbers in in -à some-
what different position from the
man who, lets a whole -house.
When the staircase is in his pos-
session and control, there *is at
any rate a duty on his part to
ie persons who, corne to the pre-

mises on business to keep the
staircase in a reasonably safe
condition.-Pthe Lato Journal
(Eng.), 26th December, 1896.

Mr. justice Williams on Liberty.

Mr. Jiustice Williams deliveredl
his addrcss as president of the
Leeds Law Students' Society on
December 10. Ris subjeet vas
IlLaw and Liberty in the IRela-
tion of Lawý-% to, the ]?ersonal Lib-
erty of th., Subjeet.1» Re said
that iu England liberty was not
a law. There was no law pro-

cliigthat people sliould be
free. Frenclimen proclaimcd at
one perdod Illibcrty, equallty and
frattrnity.1- lu England there
wras no necessity to do that , as
%'as clearly shown by a glance
at the hîstoryv of the Engliali con-
ýstitution. From lime to time
stafutes had been passedl to pre-
vent any interference 'witi flie
liberty of the subjeet. The
liberty of England vas proclaim-
td in flic decisions of la-w Courts.
Tliat miglit be called comamu
law, but there vas no sucli thing
as a written common law which
ibey could study as a -wlole..
'Commnon law was really national
instinct. That national instinct
'as sometimes cxpressed iu fthe

shaDe of statutes and sometimes
in flic shape of judginenfs.
Whlicver way it was, expressed,
it was the expression of fhe na-
tional instinct of liberty. The
Jaw of libel was as great an as-
sertion of liberty as there had
ever been. That instinct of
liberty was illustrated by the fact

that wlierever Englishmen ca=e
iu contact with any races of the
'world they immediately in their
government extcndcd to them flie
great principles of individual
liberty and frecdom. and legal
equality. As f0 India, our
bcst defence and protection
undoubtedly was flic fact that
we had been careful to ibx-
tend f0 flic people flic well-
known principle of equality,
and lie believed flic people o! lu-
dia preferred fo, bc governed by
England rather than by any other
people ln flic world. The moral
influence of English justice had
been seen lu Bcpt, wlierc Eng-
]isli officers lad by their example
turned nmen -wlo scarcely deserv-
cd flic name of soldiers into, a
gallant, capable army. As to the
recent proceedings urnder flie
Foreign Enlistment Act, al-
fliough it nmiight be said fIat flic
persons conccrned actcd from an
cxcess ýof patriotie feelinig, yet
because tliey had donc a wrong
to a nation o! comparativcly
smail powcr flic sense of justice
of Englishmen liad brouglit abouf
flic conviction and punisliment
o! the offenders. As te Lothaire's
case, if vas lield fliat flic judicial
errors, as far as proved, did net
destroy fhe official legality of flic
judgment under whicli Stokes
-%vas condenmned, apparently be-
cause that judgment was guidcd
by motives of conscience and
probity. If was a dan-gerous
fhing for life and liberty if a de-
fendant crgdwthoff ences
againsf life and liberty could
justify an illegal act by reliance
oii flic goodmiess; of lis motives
and previous grood character.
Referring te press crificisms ou
judgmients, Mr. Justice Wili!ams
said fIat it would be absurd f0
suppose fIat a Judge was always
entirely satisfled wnith lis own
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administration of justice, but it
was jusf to concede te Judges an
earnest desire f0 administer flie
Iaw according te their views of
it.-The Lau' Joiarna (Eng.), 26tli
December, 1890.

The iiew Canadian member of
flic Judicial Coînmiffee of flic
]2rivy Council is Sir Samuel
]Henry Sf rong, Chief Justice of
flic Supreme Court of the Domin-
ion of Ca Hd. ei is -well known
lu Engind, -ivhere lie lias speut
mnany of bis vacations. He -%as
born in Dorsetshire, and is in bis
71st year. He is flic son of flic
late ]Bey. Dr. Strong, formerly
fle ininister of flic Churcli of
England at Hull, in flic Pro'vince
of Quebec, and afterwards of To-
ronfo. Hoe was educafed in Ot-
tawa. Hoe was admitted te prac-
fiee in 1848 as an attorney and
solicitor, and was callil f0 flic
Bar in 18491, faking up prinei-
l)ally flic equifyv brandi of Ilis
profession. Iu 1850 lie was ap-
pointed a menuber of flic Coin-
mission for flic Consolidation of
flic Staf ut os of (Canada axîd
Upper andand in 1863 lic
received Ilsilk"I and 'w<s raised te,
thec Bencli lu flie Court o! Chan-

eevas one of flic Cliancellors in
1869. Ho lias neyer taken arn'
decided part in polities. Ho was
lznighfed iu 18S93, a year after lic
was appointed f0 flic Chief Jus-
ticeship.-Lai, NAotes (Eng.) for
January.

Responsibility for Servants.
The case of (Jo lmllan. v. Mfl.s,

decided on December 14 by Mr.
Justice Wîills, and Mr. Justice
Wright, seonis te mark au ad-
vance, if net an encroaclinent, in
Ille law as te, the criminal liabilifv
o! masters for flicir servants'

acts. The servant of a butcher,
aicting witliin the scope of bis
cznployment, killed a sheep, ini thec
view of another slieep. The ser-
vant -m'as a siaugliterman and
net manager of the business. For
tliis act of the servant flie mas-
ter wvas prosecuted under one of
the by-laws in force in London
as to tlie slaugliter of animais,
whicli prohibits tlhe occupier of
a siaugliter-house fromn siaugliter-
ing, or permitfing to be siauglier-
cd, any animal in the view of any
other animal. The master did
flot know of the acf of lis man,
and had. forbidden hiîn to acf as
lie did. Yet the Court lield that
the master had been propcrly
convice d. To reacli this conclu-
Sion tlicy firsi decided fthe by-
law to be consonant witi flic
laws of England and the parficu-
lar Act under whicl i t was madc.
This is their first fallacy. We
question whether it is consonant
w'ifli the general principles of any
system of law to make a man
criminally Hiable for acts done by
his servants in violation of bis
express orders. Where an Act of
Plarliament se prescribes in clear
words or by necessary implica-
tion no more can be said by the
Judgcs; but surcly tliey are not
justified in reading se excep-
flonaI a provision iut o a by-law.
WlIiere an act is forbidden -abso-
lut ely a master may, perhaps,
wifh justice be rendered an in-
surer for bis ýservants; but 'wlien
,, b-law lias flie -words Ilsiaugli-
ter," or Ilpermits f0 be siaugli-
fered,1 tlic collocation of wvords
seems in ail fairness f0 require
some act or knowledge by flie
mnaster. The second fallacy of
flic Judiges in this particular case
seems to be in reasouing. that be-
cause a. by-law absolnte in ternis
miglit be valid and render tlie
miaster -ibsoluteiy liable, there-
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fore the particular ivords used
hiad, that effect. And MNr. Justice
Wright uttered a dictuxu -which
seexus to us to involve a further
faiiacy iu saying that the licens-
ing authority in granting a
siaugliter-house licensec could au-
nex a, condition that the appli-
tant should be responsible for
the acts of bis servants. The
breach 0f such a condition, if it
could be lawfuliy annexed to the
license, might perhaps justify re-
fusai to renew it, but a man can-
ixot contract to take criminal re-
sponsibility for the acts of
others.-Thcl Lawc Journal (Eng.)

[See report of case of ColIian
v. IMits at P. 10 of this nlum-
ber.-Ed.]

Law Notes (Eng.) for 'January,
1897, says: Two iawyers -were dis-
cussing the other day the ne-w
ruie at Ontario allowing women
to practice at the Bar. Qne ob-
served, " I dou't see any objec-
tion to, young women practising
iu Court. We have had lots of
old womeu on the Bench; a few
young ones at the Bar would be
quite a lice change." WTe under-
stand that lie Iiad just iost a case
before 31r. Justicd -. Fi
up the blank, readers, as you
please.

New Corporations for the Year
x896 in the United States.

A statemnt as to the nuniber
of corporations orgauized duriug
the year just past, and the
graduai dec.rease lu number from
rnonth to inontx, is undoubtedl1y
of interest -at this time. Within
fixe ia.st year there -were 13,150
corporations organized in the
UuTited States as compared with
14,240 for the year 1895, a differ-
ence of about 1,000. Giancing at

tlic table as below, it -vvill bc-
iuoticed that the numiber of co-r-
porations organized during th(--
inouth of December -%as iess than.
hiaîf of those orgranized iu Jau-
arýy 0f this .year, there being a
graduai decline lu number. This
probably béing the resuit, to,
some extent, of flic prospective
election and the eontinued bard
times, and also to changes in fec-
iaws iu the various states:

1895.
.lanuary ............... 1,386
February............ .. 1.1349
Mardi............... .... 1,242
April ................... 1,268
May.................... 1,110
June............. ...... 1,318
JuIy .,............. 1,089
Augrust.................. 932
September ........ ....... 1.142
October................. 1,010
Novernber...............1,8
Decemrber............... 1,21f;

8,477

7»

13.15(>

-The National Corporation Re-
Porter, Chicago.

An attempt wvas mnade thi%
week lu an action for false !ni-
prisoument, -which had resulted
lu nominal damages against one
defendant and ît -verdict lu favour
of fthe other, to render the plain-
tiff's, solicitor personaliy liable
f0 the successfui defendaut fer
bis costs. It faiied, however, be-
cause, aithougli the pladtntiff wasq
undoubtediy 'witbout means, the
Judg*e was not satisfied that the
action as against this defendant
-%vas frivolous aud vexatious.
There are numerous instances of
a solicitor liaving been ordered
fo pay the costs of the opposite
party. Most of them are cases
iu whicb fthe solicitor bas brouglit
an action witbout autliority froni
fthe client, or bas takzen proceed-
ing«s -which. must ciear]y be f utile,
either for an impecunious client

-M
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or for one out of the jurisdic*tion,
or lias *guaranteed the client
against the costs of the proceed-
inga, and thereby made the ac-
tion lis own. The mere fact that
a ?olicitor lias undertalzen an
unsuccessful action for an ixnpe-
cunlious client is not, and oughit
.not te be, a reason for mnuicting
bini in the other party's costs;

but before beginning the action
lie mayv be obliged to satisfy hlm-
self by ail reasonable inquiries

f the worth of lis client's case,
and for lhaving neglected to, do
so the solicitor ii tVis particular
litigation wvas refused lus costs
of successfully opposing the ap-
plication. - The Laiv Journal
(Eng.), 19thi December, 1896.

BOOK~ REVIEWS.

Extràcts from Sir Henry Cun-
ningham's "Life of Lord
Bowen."

"As for the law, it is of no use
following it, unless you acquire a
passion for it. Re may not have
-one now for it. That is unh-portant. 1 have known mnen de-
velop a fondnesB for it, who nevei-
-would have dreamed it possible
that they ever could like it. But
au passion in the end is necessary
if lie is to succeed. I don't mean
at passion for its archaisms, or
for bookis, or for conveyancingr;
but a passion for tlie way busi-
-ness is donc, a lildng te, be iii
Court and watch the contest; -a
passion to know -whicl side is
-right, how a point ouglit to, be
,decidcd. Tihis kind of 'profes-
-sional' passion, as distinct frorn
student ' passion, is necessaryv."

<Pp. 168-69.)
'Ils it possible," lie asked, "ito

introduce a gleai «f sunshlue
and te furnisli a silver thread to
guide the law student through
the tanglc d labyrinth of a law
library? Wanted, then, a mcthod
ýof studying the law pleasantly.
Now, 1 believe that thiere exists
such a metluod, absolutely scien-
fific, full of intcrest. capable of
satisfying the finest intellect, be-
ýcause it affords a scope for every

power. Law is the application
of certain rules to a subject-
matter whicl is constantly shift-
ing. What is it? English life!
English business? Entgland iii
inovement, advaneing from a
continuous past to a continuous
future. National life, national
business, like evcry other pro-
duct of human intelligence and
culture, is a growth-beginis far
awa-,y in the dim past, advances
slowly, shaping and forrning
itself by the operation of purely
iiatural causes." (P. 165.)

Cardinal 'Rules of Legal Inter-
pretation. Collected and ar-
ranged by E-dward Beal. Lon-
don: Stevens & Sons, Ltd.
1896.
This is a new and valuable

book, and wc thinli the author's
,attempt to colleet and arrange,
in one volume, the Cardinal Ilules
of Legal Interpretation of ail in-
struments, tIe dîisjecta membra,
wherevcr found in reports and
statutes, is justified by fthc re-
suit. Ris hope that tIc work
may be of service to fthe profes-
sion and others, whether at home
or in the colonies, wilI, we trust,
be well foiinded.
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We have been struck with the
brevity and simplicity of the
autlior's style. R!% plan is tÔ laY
down a cardinal rule in the
shmplest and brief est manner,
aud then, witliout comment,
quote the very wvords froi fthe
heart of the decisions upon whicli
lie relies to sustain his statement.
In most cases lie lias succeeded
admnirably.

Af ter some practical remarlis
on the value of authorities, in
whidh, by the wvay, lie points out
that the text books of living
authors, even Judges, are not
necessarily accepted as authori-
tics in courts of justice, lie gives
the value to be attadhed to the
lcading reports, bolli ancient and
modeim. In this section we note,
for example, the following:

IlDecisions are flic evidence of
'wliat is commion law," and "lThe
reason and spirit of cases make
law.")

Wre are told, under the liead-
ing of Statutes, thatÉ,

"lStatutes made before tlie
time of legral memiory, viz., 1 Ric.
1. (1189), are considcrcd part of
the common law, the statutes
worn out by flue."1

The other principal lieadings
of flic book, aftcr dcaling witli
miles applicable to ail instru-
ments, are Contracts, IDeeds, Mer-
cantile Documents and Wills.

The portýon dcaling -with Sta-
futes occupies 107 pages, fully
one-third of the book, and is
really admireble. It is not in-
tended f0 take the place of suci.
bookis as Maxwell on Statutes,
but -will be very lielpfu], even
-witli fIat well lcnown work-.

Having said this mucli in praise
of thc book, wc may lie pcrmitted
fo point out that the portion of
it dealing witli Statutes affect-
ing colonies scarccly appears to
cover two pagesý.

Vnder that lieading flie rule is
laid down that a valid Act of a
Local legisiature lias, as t(,
matters within its jurisdicticn,
fthe operation and force of sover-
eign legisiation, thougli subjeet
fo be controlled by the Imperial
Parliament, quoting froni Pitil-
lips v. Eyre, (1870) L. B. 6 Q. Te.
1,at pp. 18-20.

,Wc liad lioped that some of the
more recent judgments 0f the
Privy Council wvouid, at least,
have been rcferrcd to, sucli as
Hodqe v. Quen, f1883) 9 App.
Ca. 117, wliere the notable state-
ment occurs fliat wlien the
Britishi North. America. Act
enacted that there sliould lie a
Legislatulre for Ontario, and that
its Legisiative Asscmbly sliould
have exclusive authority to make
laws for tlie province and for
provincial purposes, in relation
to the matters enumerated iu sec-
tion 92, it conferred powers, not
in any sense to be exercised- by
delegation from, or as agents of,
the Imperial Parliament, but
autliority as plenary and as
ample, within tlie prescribed
limits, as tlie Imperial Parlia-
ment, in the plenfitude of its
power, possessed or could lie-
stow, ind that 'within these
limif s tlic Local Legisiature is
supreme, and lias fthc same au-
tliority as the Imperia]l or Do-
minion Parliament wouid have
had uinder like circumnstanccs, to
confide to a body of ifs o'wn
creation, authorify to miaie reso-
lufions, etc., witi tlic object of
carrying fIe ena cfment into
operation and Tet

Iu flic case o e Poiwell v. 'Apollo
Caiidi Oomipoenii, (1885) 10 App.
Ca. 282, flic Court, in deahling
with. a statute of New South
Wales, said, referring f0 Qîicen
v. Bitrah, and Tl-odao v. Quceii:
"'Tlisc two cases have put an
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end to, the doctrine which ap-
pears, at one time, to havehad
sorne currency, that the Colonial
Legislature is a delegate of the
Imperial Legisiature. lIt is a
Legisiature restricted in tlie area
of its powers, but, within tha',
area, unrestricted, and not acting
as an agent or delegate."1

We trust that in a second edi-
toin the author 'will give more
attention to the empire beyond
the seas, by referen-ce to those
cases before the Judicial Coin-
ittee of flic Privy Council,

'where, as Lord Watson reniark-
ed -vecently, IlReal, internation-
al questions between Canadian
Governments corne up for deci-
sion," of which lie ý-.îll llnd a
treasury in Mr. Cartwright's Con-
stitutional Cases.

-:MWe had expected a reference
to the Colonial Boundaries Act,
(1895) 58 & 59 Vict. c. 34, where
a list of the eleven self-govern-
ing colonies of the Empire is
given, Canada heading the list.
Our readers,-wiII know the re-
maining ten.

NEW RULES.

Higli Court of justice, Ontario-Divisional Courts.

The followingr rules were made
by the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture on the 9th January:

Rule 1429 is hereby repealed
and the following substitutedl
t'herefor

"l218 (1.) Unless otherwise order-
ed, sittings of tlie Divisional
Courts shaîl commence on the
first Monday in ecd month, and
shail continue for two weeks,
unilcss thc business before tie
Court shaîl be sooner disposed
of, subjcct to thec following ex-
ceptions:

"l(2) The Divisional Coudts -will
not sit on any day falling in any
vacation, nor upon any Saturday
or public holiday.

"l(3) Wherc the first Monday
ini a month shall fail in any vaca-
tion thc Divisional Court will
not commence ifs sittings until
the first Monday after tie ex-
piration of such vacation; and
where the first Monday in a
month shall be a public holiday
the Divisional Court will com-
inence its sittinga on tfliIrst
juridical day . thereafter, not
being in vacation."

Rule 1484 is hercby repcaled,
and fie following substituted:

Il799 A (1) Every motion to a
Divisional Court against a judg-
ment or for ai new trial, or to set
aside a verdict, or by way of ap-
peal frùm a judgment or order
of a Judgle of the Rugi Court,
made at a trial or otherwise in
respect of tic judgnienf pro-
nounced. at a trial, shail be set
down to lie heard for, at the
latest, fie first sittings of a Di-

viinlCourt -whici commence
aftcr the expiration of one monthi
from the date of the -verdict or
fthc pronouncing of the judgmcnt
(if any), unless othcrwisc ordercd.

"1(2) Every sucli motion shall
lie upon a seven clear days' no-
tice, and the motion shall be set
down two clear days before fthe
commencement of flic sittingys of
fhe Divisional Court for which
notice is given, unless othcrwise
ordered.

11709 B. (1) Every motion to i
Divisional Court by way of ap-
peal from any judgment or order
mnade by a Judge of fthc Higli
Court sitting lu Court, otherwise

29
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than at a trial, or by way of ap-
peal from any judgment or order
mnade by *a Judge of the Higli
Court sitting in Chamnbers, which
is appealable te, a Divisional
Court, shall be set down to be
heard for the first sittings of a
Divisional Court, for whicli due
notice eaui be served after the ex-
piration of four days from the
pronouncing of lte judgment or
ýorder coinplained of, unless other-
-%vise ordered..

"l(2) Every sucli motion shall
be upon a two clear days' notice,
and the motion ghll be set dewji
two, clear days before the comn-
mencement of the sittingrs *of the
Divisional Court for whicli the
notice is given, unless otherwise
ordered.

"l799 C. Every notice of motion
or appeal to a Divisional Court
shall set out the grounds of the
motion or appeal."1

RECENT ONTARIO DECISIONS.

limportant jii4gments ini the Superior Courts.

Court of Appeal.

GORDON v. WARREN.

fOSLER AND MýACLENNAN, JJ.A., MAC-
MAHON, J.-SLh JANUARY.

Judgment on appeal by de-
fendant Agnes Warren from
judgmnent: of Street, J., at. the
trial t Whitby, in favour of
plaintiff against appellant in an
action upon the covenant for pa.y-
ment of tlie mortgage debt con-
tained in a meortgage made by
:appellant and lier husband te,
one McCuaig for part of the pur-
chase money of land in the town
of Toronto Junction, purchased
by tlie husband, by wliose, direc-
tion it was conveyed te, lier,
which mortgage was assigned te,
plaintiff. The appellant con-
tended thiaï she was merely the
trustee or nominee of lier lins-
band, andl that slie did not con-
tract witli reference te any sepa-
rate estate, for she had none
when site entered into, the cove-
ntant, unless thue mortgaged land
was lier separate estate, and she
contended that under the circum-
stances it was net relying on

ibbons v. Toî?liinsoin, 21 0. R.
489. The Court held that the
judgment below was wrong; that
the trust need net be expressed
in writing te, rebut the presnmp-
tion of a gift; that the trust was;
sufficiently proved at the trial;
that there -%vas ne estoppel; and
that: the plaintif liad falled te,
make ont that the wife was en-
titled te separate estate. Appeal
alwed, and action dismissed.
Question of costs furtlier re-
served.

Divisional Court.

PARKYN v. AUER INCANDESCENT
GAS LIGHT MANUFACTUR-

ING COMPANY.

[MEREDITH, C.J., MAGMÂHION, J. -1BTJ[
JANTJARY.

Judgment on appeal by de-
fendants frem order of Armeur,
0.3., in Chamliers, reversing
order of 'Master in Chambers for
sccurity for costs. The plaintiff
lives out of the jurisdiction, but
.the Judge in Chambers lield that
lie lias property in tlie jnrisdic-
tion sufficient te, answet' coots.

M
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The property referred to consists
o! mantels, gas fixtures, etc.,
se~nt to this province for sa#,le.
Defendants contended that titis
was not; substantial. property
readily available upon. execution
for cor3ts. The Court held that
the test in these cases is whether
Iie property in question is suchi
its to render it reasonably prob-
able that it will be sufficient to
answer the execution if plaintiff
be unsuccessful in the action. It
does not appear that the property
here meets the test. Appeal al-
Iow,%ed with costs, and order of
Master restored. «Costs of ap-
plication before Master in Chain-
bers to be costs in the cause. B.
LlcKay for defendants. H. D.
ilhie for plaintif.

HARRIS v. ECONOMÎCAL MUTUAL
FIRE INStJRANU;E COMPANY,

0F BERLIN.
[A:RMOUR, O.J., SrntEsr, J., FALCON-

BRIDE, J.-1DTH JANUARY.

Watson, Q.C., and I3eynon,
Q.C., for plaintiffs, inoved to set
aside nonsuit entered by. Mac-
Mahon, J., in an action to re-
cover loss by fire under an insur-
vnce policy tried at Brampton,
and for a new trial. The non-
suit was upon the ground that
defendants effected a subsequent
insutance in the Manchester Fire
.Assuradcee Company without the
assent of or notice to the defend-
ants. Plaintiffs contended that
defendants had waived their right
to notice, and also that they had
notice by reason of a clause in
the application to defendants for
insurance in which the intention
to effeet a concurrent insurance
in the Waterloo Mutual Insur-
ance Company was set out. This
*îruirance was neyer, in fact,
effected, but the insurance with
the Manchester company was
subsequezdly effected. A. Millar,

Q. C., for defendauts, showed
cause. the Court held that there
wab~ no evidence of. waiver, and
that the subsequent insurance
could not be substitnted insur-
ance, because there was no
(Iriginal insurance, to the know-
ledge of the defendajits. M.Notion
disnissed with costs.

MARSHALL v. CENTRAL ONTARIO
R. 'W. CO.

[ARM1OUR> C.J., STREET, J., FALCON-
BRIDGE, J. -1l9rn JANUARY.

Clute, Q.C., for plaintiff, znoved
to set aside nonsuit entered by
Rose, J., in an action for wrong-
fui dismissal and slander,. tried
at Belleville, and for a new trial.
The plaintiff ias a roadiiiaster
in the empl-oymen.t of defendants,
and was disinisse d on account of
alleged drunkenness or drinking
whule on duty. It was shown at
the trial that plaintiff while on
diity went upon an englue of de-
fe-ndants and accepted a drink of
wvhiskey froin the engine-driver.
The siander alleged ivas the ac-
c:usationl of drunkenness. Plan-
tiff contended that upon the facts
shown the dismissal was not jus-
iied, and the case should bave
been allowed to go to the jury.
W. B. Riddell and M-lonro Grier,
for defendants, sliowed cause.
The Court held that: 8lander
-%Yould flot lie against a corpor.t-
lion. Judgzment reserved as to
the wrongful dismissal.

CAMERON v. MjcLEAN ; MONES v.
McOALLUM.

[BOYD, C.-22NÇD JANUARY.

Judgnwnt on appeal by plain-
tiff Carneron front order of MAr.
CJartwright, sitting for the Mas-
ter in Chancery, dismissing the
appellant's application for leave
to add the defendant McCaIlum
as a party plaintiff in the firnt



action, and upon motion by Cain-
eron. (the receiver appointed in
the second action), for authority
to bring a new action in the naine
o! McCalIum. The appeal and
motion were heard at the London
weekly Couirt on the 19th Janu-
ary. The consent o! tÉbe defend-
ant McCallum was not filed, nor
was he notified of the a;pplication.
In the second action thxe receiver
(appointed at the instance of the
plaintiffs therein) -was griven
leave to, bring an action for ad-
.ministration, no opinion being ex-
pressed as to, bis status (17 P. B.
102). The first above named ac-
tion was the action brouglit by
the receiver pursuant to such,
leave. Held, that a receiver by
'way o! equitable execution bas
no riglits beyond those of the per-
son fOr wbom he is receiver, and
that the act, whatever it is, which
'is to complete or render effective
bis powers to obtain payment, is
to, be taken by the judgment
creditor. If the latter could not
proceed to administer an estate
in order to, make available the
interest of a beneficîary therein,
who is also a judglent debtor,
no more can the recêlver. Apart
also, froin other objections, Rule
824 (b) is conclusive against the
appeal. &«~art v. Grrou.qh, 14 0.
R. 257, 15 A. R. 309, and ]3lcLean
v. Alleil, 14 P. IR. 200, commented
on. AfcG-uii v. Fretts, 13 O. R.
703, distinguished; Allen v. i-
ness, 20 A. R. 40; Re Potts, 100,
Moo. B. C. 66, anxd Fle.q.q v. Prou-
tiss (1892), 2 Oby. 430, followed.
Held, also, that the Court bas no
power to compel a defendant in
an action to be a plaintiff in
another in order that the judg-
-ment obtained against hlm in the
former action may be realized by
him in the second, for the benefit
of his guardian opponent. Bank
of Londoib v. «Wall*ace, 13 P. R.
'17~,ist iùguished. Aplpeal dis-

juissed, and application refused
with costs in the cause to defend-
ant McLean. Idington, Q.C., for
plaintiff Cameron. E. R. Cam-.
eron (London), for defendant Mc-
Lean.

D'IVRY v. WORLD NEWSPAPER
COMPANY.

[MERtEDITH, J.-191H JANUTARY.

J. King, Q.C., for defendants,
appealed from order of Mr. Cart-
wright, sitting for the Master in
Chambers, dismissing a motion
by defendant& for increased se-
curity for costs. The plaintiff,
living out of the jurisdictioni the
defèndants issued. âxx order on
proecipe for security for costs,
and security was given, by pay-
ment into Court of $200. The
referee held that defendants were
concluded by their proecip-e order,
following Treczlian v. M'qers,
316 L. J. 284. H. M. Mowat,. for
plaintiff, contra. Appeal dis.
missed, the learned Judge hold-
ing that defexxdants- had made
their election by the proecipe
order, and as a matter of diacre.
tion lie should not allow them to
depart f rom it. Costs to plaintift
in any event.

HENDERSON v. CANADA ATLA14-
TIC ]IAILWAY COMP'ANY.

[FERGUSON, J. -14TH JANuTARy.

Judgment on appeal by defend-
ants froin order of 'Mr. Cart-
wright, sitting for the Master in
Chambers, directing the examina-
tion o! a flagman of the defend-
ants for discovery in an action
for damages for negligence of de-
fendants in that the flagman aI
their Elgin street crossing in the
ciîy of Ottawa did not warn
plaintiff 0f approacli of a train,
whereby plaintiff was injured,

l'lit tAVRISIrEil.
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an officer -of defendants, and,
therefore, flot liable to be so ex-
amined. Appeal allowed. Costs
in cause. D. L. McOarthy for de-
fendants. R. McKay for plaintifi.

MORTON v. MANNING.

[MACMAHON, J.-lîTlH JANUARY.

Judgment in action tried withi-
out a jury at Toronto, having
been adjourned from Br-ampton.
Action by James A. Morton
against the executors of the late
James Robinson to recover $1,200
upon the following document,

signed by deceased: "Brampton,
1)ecember 24th, 1894. Good to
Mr. James Morton for the sum of
twelve hundred dollars, payable
after miy death." Hie died on the
29t1i of kqeptemnber, 1895, flot hav-
iiig paid the $1,200. The plain-
tuff w'as a nephiew of the deceas-
ed. 'l'lie learned Judge liolds thaï
there 'was no consideration for
the promise; that: there was flot
a good donatio motis causa; and
that the plaintiff cannot recover
tipon the- instrument without
proving a consideration. Action
disinissed with costs. Beynon,
Q.G., for plaintiff. Justin (Bramp-
ton), for defendants.
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